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CHRIS~TIAN SCIENCE: ITS LI'IEIATI l I>lflLOStjIl> AND>
THIEIIALEI'TICS.

II .tM INR, '10k NI 10.

THE II(od II of Cl Ïtian Seu'nce is vety hule the god that Faust triedto palin on' [Ilion innoent Matgart't. J ova eiievê' in God ? sitemk.Believe in bll ? wito datre. saY, I bel leve, or helieve (lot, in

I teAilemlrîertit Aillsustainei
Eniblr,.îes ani sustamins lie ntit
nriee, nie, huttî,eif?
Rears not the heas en it, an t ahove?

i>oth flot the finn-set eartt beneath us lie ? t.
And with the tender gaze of ile
Cliitb flot the eerastung stars on high
DO1 iflt ýaze upot hec eye to eye?
And ail lthe n orid of sighlt, ;nid( sense. anul suuunîi.
Itears it ttut n upon t h), heart and hrain,
And IutYstlail>' 1, caveC around
*rht1 heing influences that utever flanc?>Fi thy hcart thence tmen unto overflo n 1
"lhlen caRil t nhatsoe'er thon un (t,-

iss ' feart Love. i od
Naine for ut 1 have none
Feeling us ail] in ail."

garet admits that titis is ail vt'rî heautiful, but adds Chtristian rare flot, 1 see." Ikccording to Goethe, it lINs the POet (Mailer) %Vho first made gods fuorbrought themu doiti to uts, and raised Us ni) to thon) ;II but the~t îîtterwards iearnied to itke thein out of tmen fi incoherent abstraie.s, giving thus to, airy nothing a local habitation and a nome, and theMmte invariably began 'wîth a capital. We do flot revoit from this ton.àacy to hypostatize adjectives and turn abstractions into entitie8 whenwé meet witm it it tle Iliad or the Faerie Queen, but from jts unnaturai
dnfeloitment in Christian Science we are apt to turn away in disgust. Its
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flot a mind; or he is Principle, Lite, Truth, and Love-not an hioneet
god at ail ; nd yet sucli niere human concepts are, w'ith insufferable catit, attwks ilinvoked a, Ouir Hleaveîily Fatiier, the Creator, the Infinite. the Good prinShepherd, etc. @how moiXN Uh some of the hymnns ascribed to Mrs. Eddy and adopted into the ~ irm
fiturgy of lier divine science, orthodoxy is eiLlier propitiated or deceiveij: varjous t

Shepherd, show me how to go. int
0cer the hili-side steep ;n .

How to gather, how to sow, eame, ail 1
How to feed thy sheep. unfortunâ

Lead thy Iambkins to the fold, biiu thatTake them in thine armi," etc., etc. eue, ther
In another hymun there ie this apstrophe to Spirit, which, according God-the

to the glossary' in - Science and Health," means - Divine suibstanîce, iii." Thi
noind. principle, ail that is good "thst àL wo

"Sinner, it catis you, tome in this fountain, Iaid ,bCleanse the folol oe,,wao within ; ilently wi
'Tis the spirit that makes pure, at th !îed
That exaits thee, and wili cure wa hAUl thy sorrow and sickness an"' sin." vicliat 8

The fouid se'îmes ivituin are held to be on a par with matter and Ilmrtal Liow tlîey s
mind." Tliey are said to - defraud, lie and cheat." They are Ilthe the presien
only source of evil or error," but IlChîristian Science shows them to Le thotights o
faîne, since in tter bas no sensation." 88 to whatOf those wi, have rashly invested three dollars in the " Preciouâ *" 1 adtVolume," decoyed by its title and alleged wealth of editions, soîne May dessy i. ahave been looking for real knowledge, others may have been in quest oi solute gond,health, while soute may even have been allured by the hoite of obtainieg yoai1something new in Biblical interpretation, for a promise of ail] these- aYoul a'isescience, health, and a lie, to the Scriptures-hîts been artfully woven ke, but it hombt the titie of the book. How grossly deeeived they mnust have bm en t awho expected to flnd any kind of knowledge or science in it ; and as for t It>,,î asthéalth, or the means of preserving and restoring it, although promisel tai îieautifuîas a reward for simply reading the book, the search mnuat h ave turned snemniout to, be a fool's errand. Imagine, if possible, the mental condition ci lilean s ya professor of therapeuties capable of diagnosîng a malady such as a bei nw diie tin the following terme : IlYou say a hoil is painful ; but that je impes. havoe divin taisible, for matter without mind je flot painful. The hoil simpîy manfe htla
your belief in pain through inflammation and sjwe-Iling, and you caîl tii mmed~' te, act
a boil." The professor je quite es serious in proposing the following This is
treatmnent for a boil : Nos', administer itietaly to, our patient a higb tliât they ca
attenuation of truth on, thie subject, and i: will soon cure the boil " Mer tilne to,
(Il Science and Health," p. 47). The curative agent here is some specifre tiafleferred
truth, not Truth with a capital T ;but why it should lie dilnted is tir 6treflg enou
from heing clear. Take the case of palsy: Palsy is a belief whieh "Seat yours



ceni, attackas mortals through fear and p)aralyzes the sody, înakfng certa'.1Good Portions of it inotionles" The cure is as follows : " Destroy thse tear;show Miortal mind tliat muscle% have "o poWer to lie lost, for tufnd fath0  wîreme, and you will cure the palsi'." Again -"evers art fears ofiv v arious tyes; the quickened pulse, coated tongue, fébrile heat, dry skin,I~nin the head and limbe, are l)iCtures depicted by Miortal mind*on theny"The cure in ail cases in the Ramie. In short, whatever the dis.easy, ai] that ia neoesaary to ring &bout a cure in to remove the patient'suntortunate misconcepticn that he in ili, and this in done by convineingblm that lie is quite well. " Argue with the patient that lie has no dis-esse, then realize the presenee of health. ... Tell him he in a child ofrding God-the highest expression of Good-and, thierelire, that he cannot bcasuce, iii." This fa the trnth (?), it seema, that has Wo 1e administered a truththat ià would be weil to give-aiîd take-jîî "«bigh attenuations."In administering thisq " truth " to a Rick piatient, the practitioner fesid to Le " realising." He, or she-ofeest she-the " resu mer," si tesilently wfth her eyes 'ut for a qIîarer of an hour or twenty min utes
ai the !"edaide of her li tiett and " realizes." If you ask ber to malteidiat she has been dofng comuîreliensibîe to you, shte will probably inforuiyou that sue has heen givfng ber patient " mental treatinent. " Thfs fatorttil how tlîey speak of it to the pofane; the 8hop phrase for it fa,"« realizfng

'1the the presience of health." Ce are somnetiines favnred with' the actualto be thotights of a reai er. Here fa what Miss Helen Wflmans lias disclosedc&8sa to what constitutes a " mental treatment ":eju '.1sid tohim (the patient) mentauîy: ' 'ou have no disease ;what you cali ynurMiay dsease is a fixed mode of thought arising fromn the absence of p .siive belief in ab-,st of solute good. Het htronger,' 1 said ;'you must believe in absolute god ; 1 amn lookingêtng you, a-id 1 st you a beautifui, strong spirit, perfeculy sound. What maltes you thînit5-yourself diseased ? You are not diseased ;the shadow of a doubti s rtflectd on your'O es t but it hîno reai existence. There, look down yourself and e that i sgone.ben Why, it was a mere negation, and the place ithert you located it now shows for itself i'0fo soundas tht rtst nEyour body. I)on't you know that imperfection is impossible in
*rnied tai beautifiul creature, your real self? Snethere isnevli ail tht universe,anslice man is tht hgeta pression of godais bqiosGond, hwcnyou b,n ci dseaed? Von are not diseastd. Thtre is not an angel in ail the spheres sounder ori.bü noe divine than you.' Then 1 spoke out ainud : 'Thlere, now,' 1 said, 'yeu won'ttp@ ave that panaan'As 1 said it, there was a surge of conviction thmough me that
I f boemed t0 act on the bloodivesstîa of my body, and made me tingle ail over.',jng This fa " giving it ta him." It ia claimed by the Chriatian Scientistehigl t hst they can operate upon patienta at a distance. " There fa no) spaceoù Il er tiîne to mmid." "Btemember that every thought y ou think wi li Lex&tf tranaterred to the persona thought of, if you think long enough and; ir ttrong enough." Thse rules for absent treatment are as followa:'hfeh "Seat yourself alose. Let tht rom be sulent. Subjugate your sensta te ail tisebut your thought. Fix your thought upon tht patient. Picture him in your min...
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ieîîî tics upahti thai mil] hell ou g reatly. lie vialy be apathetit th,,, clo,,, of
not si) good. Mit tietter than the net. Fie nior: tir antipîathctic. hostile ; hid siý no, wlneîi biat

miort[, but siicntly !lil it ii n ir ! '',l u a
M rs. Eddy relastes tite case of a cure site perfornicai w ithotit l raii ii tîîîheir

>,ve tite piatientt, mllo wrîîte tii lier i fîiiiows ' tir îîiedii
- lc finî t cuio)sed a c hec k for fin e iiundred dtollars mn remard for yiiur sni, atd Petit

that an net er bie repaid 'l'le (lit)' >ou re, eîs ci my husband's ietter 1 becaiv ton ail ie m
sciu fo, mr ttic brst tlune lit fort>' ciglit hours. NI y sersvant brought tîîy wrappr, anil ibth,. sie r
anmse frotîi îy bied anl suit op. .. The eniargentient of imy Lef side is att gi .,' j, hdrit (
the dot tors proitounue toc rit of heart disease. 1 hadl been afflicted with tl fi, . linis îiy, t,
titi,>. Il heaitîe eniargenneni of the heart and dropsy of the -hest. 1 ma, <ni, emiitiî>ing
miinîg anti .îîiost iopging to die, but yîîu have liced nie. Flow wonderfui tii hnk Accord
i)f t, %lien you and 1 have oner seen each other." mii this

IllituIt, chaffing te yottng tiprigg of noility that were sent foi,i ti îh, yoît ha'
voiîrt tel plîtck out the heart of lus nîyster y, says to thein "Dl)eîtnark', titoîtgit F
a pîrisonî." Titeyi reîtiy : " We tltink niit soi ttmv lord." WhY, thltt', i mil [ook-
sttvt Hailet , "'tits notue to yoiot ~r t)iccili n toi/ iq ili' iiduliil't iml lit ail
tliîîAiiiql Ittîail's il N'P."' Mrs. Eddv lins seizedl on this half-trtt, - There iîsrîîl to
is notlting either good uor hli [tut tinking limites it so,'' and lias tmade ihat thim
it «ne <if the iniittîtes oft lier book, proving that the central idea <if lier is ail wli
sytitetti, strilipeai of ail its cant muid muuîtbug, is tte pîower ot uittîl tuer poti ny a«
certain phlysical statei of tite body, wiiich was weil knîtwn andi recogttized tery strik,
long [<dfore Mir. Eddy mnade a' superstition out of it. ltia not lt]

-Science and Healtît " giveii nutuerous instances of the [iosvr ni tice readi>
imiiii; andi thercin gives the whole case away. For examupie : nuit îoist:

iA gentitîan mas toade to, betieve that hie occupied a lied mhere a choiera patienti tittitiltd i
had died. Imioiediatety the symptoms of the disease appeared in hinm, and he died if Ilic pois
'rhe fact was, that hie bâtd font cauglit the choiera by ioatt rial contact, because nimsuc ]'i coîînsie
pattent had been in the bced.' ,Iiiiiîs ti

The oft-iînoted case i logiven lithe ta wo ti' casFlie1li
that one ut his veina liait heeui openeai. Another instance is reiated ai Il]rte uîe.
foiiows: suoittd tue

"The author has attenuated commiron sait untîi there as not a saline property leh Seitlie, ar.
with une drop of that attenuatton in a gobiet of water, and a teapoonfui of tue titi Soliîtî Chi
administered at intervais of thece hours, shte lias cured a patient siîd'u,îtî lit te la lutrîtîn of
.tute oif typhoiol fever." tviti tle Vil

This prescripîtion was evidentiy as free' front Fait as it coulai weli liai ni ttlisucces
iteen made, but a grain or two otf tuje contdimtent is essentiai to (utc - the ntature
celîtance ot the story. The salie iutist lie saill of the accout slie nv trie, lias e'
tif a drolisicai patient cured hy Iîread.cr-tinihbs taken under t e lili el th laiudei of t
titey w'ere uligitalis or same other medicine. This8 i8 the account ofi i yln
case given [n il Science andi Heaith," page 46 :

"A case of dropsy, gisen up b1' the facuity, feu] into tony hands. It was a lemnb
case. Tapping had been eiopioyed, antd yet the patient bwpked lite a P&tiarel as site i
in bed. 1 prescrbeti the fourth attenuation of .4rgrtiiiîm ,îitrieîioji, with oi.casa.o
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tht d,, cf a hi,:h attenuation oif suiphur. She iProed pecieptibly. ieivn eflo wIn,h~ at in the ordinary heoies of medicai practîce, and learning that hier formierpl--an had presu ribed these remedies, 1 began to fear an aggravation of syrIlptoinsliiii ri their proionged use, anil iild the patient so ; but site w as unss'iiling to gise up'hie rtiediiine '<lien she was rcios ering Ir then oicurred to me to gise lier unmnedi.'U aiCd pellets, and mîatchi the result. 1 did su, and she ciuninued tii gain. Fniy hlie (on ai she ssiuld gite up hier ilîeiiieine for o<ne day, and risk the effects. Fialer trinrtI. md thi, she inforîned me that si' i ould gel aiong two d.y <totth lbls ( u n. o, thi' hirul day she ;gain suffered, and '<as releved hy taking thein. She ment on unth 1 J. i, ma.y, t.-king the unmedicated pellets, and reuevng occasional visits front me, buta," off emîio'ing no other Ineans, atid ,inîu c'ir e."t.i thnnk Ai'curding ta Christiant Science, thera as rea!]y notuittg the mnatter

uth this loor %ç(,nan. A-realizer " would say to er, as 'ec have mentth -"You hava no disease, what l'au caîl yîtr disease is a fixed mode ofIlarhk. ihowiglît ari sing from tie absence of Jbositille belief in alîsoltite gond;thel, 1 atti hol'ing at yau and see youi a beautiful strong spirit, îîarfectly sotind,<1,1, lnit ilt ut ail likru a luar'reU'' Élat here is the diffiCtilty-sîie Iaaked like aTher, harici ta AMre. Edd,ý litrsc'ii. Is tliis an avidence of the ImtencY o ai nîjuintade that this woman's balief made lier luarrel-like, not only to herself, butoif lier to ill alt saw lier? It is evident that Mfrs. Eddy ha, ide.as af tuieJl user poLItcy ai mind that only a ntind diseased could entertaiti Tihis isgIlized 'et'y strikingly tnanifested. ini "'at site says about death hy paisoning.Il is ot the poisont tiiet kiIs, bîtt the baiaf that it iis deadl1 ' To meatisîr of lte. reatly objection that att unconscjous infant or an idiot would diefirî,î posison, site advances the insane notion that " the vast majority aip atient itni balieve the arsenic, the strychnine, or wltatever the drug uscd,e dred f î libcloisonous, for it has beau set dosen as a poison bY yuortal miîîd.roi such l'le î'înseîbuence l,, tnat tis resuit is controlled by tMhe majority ofoliiiiîîns outside, not lsy the infinitasimal minority of Op)inions in tieueie ck chaîîtbe r" tîtat la, af the patient who has taken poison inadvertently.i ii the case supposed which is toc, long toe note, the patient's bedside isâ
t e urroiutndrd by a iew faithfui anaes who bliave tîtat poisons won't kili,snd lthe insinuation is, tîtat, il ail] the world were convertad to Christian't>. Ieft Scittita, ar'senic and strychnine utight ha taken with iinpunlity.eCat Soine Christian Scientists htave bean knowtî to designate titat peculiar><h funet'iîrn af tiîairs caliad "realizing " by the natale 8lle'u Jrayter, witetttvitdist view ai disartn or îsropitiatinq the nemesis of the lase, a case11l8 ofa ni utsuccesifitl practice happeni'd ta gat into the courts but this is oflliîrs the ntature ai an î'quiî'uîe, that deserves ta be exposed. Prayar, it isP~ 1 rue, lias aven in the most orthod'e acceptation of the teuasidecf th latitude1 ai mnning. It may eithar be, as in Montgomery's well-knowni "The soui's siflcere desire,ternb Uttered or unexpressed,shte l~'he motion of a hidden fire

ao1 Tluat siumbers un the breast."

m m ~-
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We lia
Or it maay Ire a pnlajain jective requet made ta, ait objective Power beimvv%.J lnerpe
ta lie able ta grant it, ans, -Give us this day our daily Ihr.ad." Bif tarn hersif M
there be anything like prayer addressed to an hypastatized adjective, or is -Key
an abstract noua ? diiesece CC

It seenis, however, that even this absrrrdity is possible anrong sortie of nor pen q
the schools of Christian Science. Here is part of a prayer addressed rions, for
ta the abstract noun Reality an hbait olf a dyspeptic, taken verbtir so-called
fraont a textlnnak on inind-cure issued by tire President af tire -New York of exeges
8clraol of P>rimintive and PracticaI Christian Science," whc states t1ia grtiat an
hnmn schaal wili bc f'ue tram -eccentricity, prestension and fanaticisua!" compnjte

IH oy Reality ' se bxlies'e in thee, thou art es'erywhere preserit. We realLv l 'y &lire mu
believe it. Itlessedi reality' we do flot pretend ta beieve, think we believe, hehiene both to t.
that mie believe ;Wl. BIrELil. Believing that thou art everywhere prescrit, we beiiene the writu,
that thou art in this patients starnach, in esery fibre, in every celi, in every atoin, thai Americani
iriou art the soie only reality of that stomanih. Heavenly, HoIy Reality, we sullt y Smfith.
flot ta be such hypocrites and infidels as, every day of our lises to affirru our fath in regiOfi af
thee and rhen immediately begin ta tell how sick we are, forgetting that thoni ant &Il lier lei
everysshere, and that thou art flot sick, and therefore that nothing in this rrniverse wau Christian
ever sick, ns now sick, or can be sick. .... We know, father and mother af us all &tLrarren
that there ns ne such thing as a realry dnseased stornach, that the diseasse isthe canal ',M ft
norral mind given oser te the world, the fiesh, and the devlr. ... Lord, help usn te out of schoc
bernes e that arr esil is utterly unreal; that it ns silly ta be sick, absurni te be ailning. site. Ar ten
snncked to be snairîng. atheism ta say * are sick.' Help us ta stoutly affirn wnnh ouai 'ti the We
han i n your hand, with or eyes fiaed an thee, that we have no dyspeptna, thar ut îore stud
never hani dyspepsia, that aie 'tîli never have dyspepsia, that there ns no such rhinh, Albrt 1 was
that there never was any such thnng, that there neser will be any such thing. Amnen. Aher My disi

It is very hard te believe that this is enenarnseir humbug. Btst even schoo beooks
the Arcir Quack aftie 1Sth century is; said ta have been sincere ta the Fo h
extent af Iris ability. Carlyle iras of opinion that there rnight be, at tine rgesin thf
Inottoin af ail, a certain inusk erain of reai superstitious Irelief : IlHou tgesis oe
wonderfully such ar musk.grarn of beliet wiII finivar, and inrpregnas e book of
with seducti'.e odor, a whole inward worid af quackery, sa that even om.W
fibre thereaf shall smeil muait, is weii knrown.' Perbaps the nearehi 0nonne
counterpart toi Chrristian Science that the worid of lrumbug bas turnisehd conce
ta thre divine science of Egyptian Masonry, discavered and founded IiY âtarbon-î
Cont Cagliostro: s fletier mn

IlTo prove that 1 have been chosen of God as an apasrlc ta*defenni andi propagau thre passa
relingion, 1 say that, as the Holy Church has instiruteni pastors ta demanstrate in face rs.Edd
af the world that she is the truc Catholic faninh, even so, having aperated wit R.
approbation and by the coun>el of pastars af tne Hily Church, 1 arn, as 1 sand, fuIyý cang of je
justified in regard ta my operations ; andi these pastars have assured me thar m. word to sa
Egyptian Order was divine, andi deserved ta be formed inta an1 order sanctined , y. Thre fi
the Haly Father." aoting the

Cariyie's fine study of the Il Quack of Quaska wiii srrggest ethe< "The Infinit
parailetisins.
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We have OnIv' nom, to Consider Mri. Eddy's ca ob nisiemaJ in&rrpreter of the inspired volume. The am giv bc the iuthr
veh o hersfif to the last two chaeters of her great work, Science and Healthl,"v~ î s'Key to thre Scriptures ': NO humai] Pen or tongue taught Me thel, contained~ in this book, ' Science and Health,' and neither tonguerrri. of nor pien can ever overtiarow it."1 It fil thug that "he raises OuIr expecta.roussidtrions, for we take the science ahe boire refera to as including the science,
iîatjm so-calied, of Liblical interpretation, which in theol agy goed by the niante, York of exegesus, or hermeneutics. The task of the exegete is a labor ofs tiair grnt ani compicae difficulty; that ho mnuet needs be a irholar,jetât! , cornpetentiy equipped for grammratical and philological inquiries, abovereall' 5h &U li uet ire failiar witir thre resultq o' modern criticiint as appliedbelieîe botir to, tie Uid and the New Testament; ho muet know something ofbelîrt the writings of the great ,critics - Frenchr, German, English andin, thai Americani, fifty naines at least between Jean Astruc and RGfjert<rnA"ilry S mithr. Mrs. Eddy docenot appear to bave ever breathed in tireath j region of the higher criticism, but even if sire had, it appears thathou ant &Il lier learning miraculousîy d1saPPOeareid the moment she discoveredrse wa, Christian Science. This je irow s ne modestlv enough refers to berfus aIAlrltrnnt

cantail My father was taught that my brain was toc large for my body, sa, kept me machaP ut out of school, but 1 gained book knowiedge with fair iess labor than is usuarly requi.ialing. site. Ar ten years of age 1 was as familiar with Lindley Murrays granmar as 1 wa%
th or wthtrhe Westminster Catechistr, and the latter 1 had toi repear every Sunday. My

thar .1 ftore studies were naturai philoaophy, logic, and moral science. To my brotheri thni, Abert 1 was indebted for lessons in the ancienr tongues Hebrew, Greec, and Latin.A
'îmen. Aller my discovery of Christian Science, msrti of the knowledge 1 had gleaned fromeven school bookas vanished like a dream."tint the Frein tis rsaire confesint ma ,ra2b nered that Mri. Edd'at the egssof Scripture is nlot a very îortnida le a fair, nte is place,

110 so only Scriptumes subjucted to the Ilkey " are tire firit four cirapters ofgriats book ofGenesis and a few selected verses of tire Reveistion of St. r
every uhn. We may be apt to tbmnk it strange that tbe exegesis of a fewnaw onnected passages in an obscure book ehould be called thre "lkcy ' toîjshd fit book;- but when we come tu understand tire real principle of inter.edIttion-the trick, as it were--we are no longer aimaliea. Thre trickneiLlier more 'ror less tban to destroy wbatever meaning there may h

ipgu the passage by turning titjagn Inhrremn 
oGnss

intface IL Eddy,as it; may well be imagined, escbews al] manner of contro.it wàt .Tere are no Pentateuchal difficulties ini her way, no nice bal-d. fuly cirrg of Jeirovistic and Elobistic documents to undertake; sirâe afothar M Word to aay even on thre bumning question of tbe length of a creation
oeil &y. Tire following may be talien as a fai r specimen of tire I eauting tire firit verse of the Bible, sire gies on to say :otb.rt "The Infinite hath ne beginning. This word beginnjng is employecl te signify the

mu ~

Ma-
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fitrt ilit s, the eternai % rîty andi unity of Coîd and malt, includtng the uni\ t lxîr wg
i hi. reatioi, prii,pic, Life, i ruth andi Lunise, i Goi.' ;, hisou

Quoting the' next verse- And the' ourdi was ivithoutt tarin tinti îti V 0.
aîtd darkness M'as tut00 tiie face (if tht' deui, and the spirit of Ood inîîed L.tiît1' IS
upon the' face of tihe deep,'' site aplies tise ',key '' *ius îîltied v

lThe divine printipie and idea constitute spitituai hannony, heaven andi etcntl Ir, inte
lit titis uniserse of truth, toanter is uîtknoun, No supposition of errur eters ti(be. t!ert is on
Chiristian Siientce the moîrd of ;od, saith to the darkrtess, upon the face of tîrtr ir

s .îd is ah in aul ; ttd iight appears in preportion aes this is understood.''. h

The w haie of the - key - ta tienesis ils of the sain-,) idiotie twaddk., lies k,
The' verseF in Reveiati sclected for intrprptatiats, 's'. uttier conscittultiHe
tir iitneonscioutily, refer f(or the niost ptart ta a i9'iîîttauî and a Biook. Whia *1 eie

the Ilevelatîin of Johin reveals is stili ail apeit tquestion. ts autittw n tenu hai

mhietiier Jo hn the Apostle or Jothn the' I'eshyter, iîseant somlethiîsg, au t 1wi sun

d, îîlît, iîy the Beast and the Faine Propiset, the Wotnan Clothed iviti. tit dii i i

Suit, attd the' visions (if the' Seais, the Trutispets, ani the' Vials. Wtuu *>,medi t

il tisese muant ils still under active discussion in the theological werld, î,rillh

cieiailly of (iutany ;and it is feît h)y those who are tjualified ta jitige 'l", ii.iitllp

tittt thv investigations of scholars like Spitta, Erhes, and Sehmiidt t ai îîhfferhîioii

ttiitu'l leail ta an a proxittiate solution of tîedfluitssrtttitg ttl su oit 1
titis mitit oblscure' of ail tIse sacred books, tnaking it yield valiaite ittior- Mrs. Edt
itiîoît vtith regard ta the' deveiopment of thought and feeling iii car]% iilu sent
Christian tinies. Poor Mrs. Eddy is not in this '*runîsiing," ta use s Ptile, als
phas of oubilful repnstatian. ê#erharn the intst contemîstible thiîtg in ' Srieice il

" Scenc an Helth" i ths -key *'ta the Revelation of St. .ln. lij)îîl tofa
Mfer assnring us, as we have ceea, that thse Scripttsres were incouiie ilic isîîk.
" until ur Jlerî,ni, Fat/tir saw fit, thrculti the' * ey ' tai thse Scrilîtut. lstetni mIli

its' Science and Hoaith,* ta unlock tise mystery of godites, mi' find [s<uttiar.v
titat the' main alsject of the "key " is toi insinuate that she is tise Almiru. Wle ci
lvîstic Woîîan, anti her -Precioàts Volume " the Apocalyptic Book. Fur ru iont,îi il
exitinile, heginning with the tentiî chapter, sile quotes the verses AM
1 sait anotîser înighty angel corne down tram Iteavent cioth'di with a cloîtd. ne $30 i
...And lie liad in his hand a littie boo aen," etc. TIse "kes" t> ihis o il

passage hegins thîts :"Is titis angel or message frram God, Dhivine i, oite hio,
Scietnce, that cami s i a cioud ? ' No direct anFwer is given, iîut the tullt
sof t impeachment remains, aîtd the " key " îsroceeds witis mare coutrage ,it(]sier Co

ta sa's te 4,000
To inortais tl s obscure, abstract andi darit, but a brtglit promise crowns il bmw he fetti, tht

When untierstood, tt is truth's prisis and peatse ;sshen yon look il fairly in the fact Ve are toid
you can heai by its ieans. This angei had in hîs hand a littie book, open for all t. 1 , itfa
read andi nnderstand. Di>d titis booki contain the revelation of Divine Science.;" 

2.0a yeai

Modesty once mare torbids an animer i the affirinative, bat tîrîthe i iofltaiis t
on al] ashful reserve is thrawn aside. and we reati: natay lîntîto

Mortal, obey thc heas'enly esangel. Take up Divine Science. Reati il frS lie ', litise



CHtRISTIAN SCIENCE-

tht u.inîî.ng to end. S ady , ie, t Lciihitde cietiusfrtte.tin
litit vou, but Inittiir nul ('%Cer trut.1, if vu tii its nded met oiti bit tLte, ul

Nv cidisdlcsto iti,
îIîd w :', auhlregtreil'tt iîîsillt iliîg lier eliLilnt to lie the W llniit itlIied ja itoittt u, %'eil g lier rtîtîraîtees inl the' darkest kîttu tipill jaron.We lire tîuld tijat-

r, the opering ocf the sit sci i vc of the six thctusantd yeais sinIti .iihite. ti.ve is one distinc tive teature nht ha han spec iai referrut e t,, the fîreserit ctge,11r nii "T'here appeareci a gieat aoriancr in hea, euta %%'abt% i îîcliîthed îîl dit i,Ln, imid the miiin under her feet, ;aitila oipct, heaci a ccci, n oif ta elie starsývidle. lite -' key " toi titis icu tiîat-aioit,1ý 'Hec, en cepresents hcrtinony, cit il ie Si i.,,- iiertecc thtetc piripli ci ,jJ1 i
l i .î,teniî hcrttcnv. . . .Be(is oîc'f hîs itîcre spciîtual ii on, St. icibt sa%% att angef

gu ic uri ;u hie situ t siituai ditai ;as a ainian i icitheci iti figlît, dei utciiitg, an r,,, ri fin heaeti mecicic ti titi t.atii cf 1 moie.J 'l'i Brite ,i'î tite c! uc.pi a
' thea t , tie ciireiatiîii if dii rie cri, lc anil sîîieirita i i tîngîng hî.riîiîi uiavoad , rh . . As Efias iel)cetiit, at c f.ctierciici iff Codi, iigi , iJ-i, thui-ie,y l, iir'rr -iipI tes titis figurte citic m(ci iîiii, as the spiirital idîc ccc t>pecif < Cîis

ttttfl oit oni fit Icvtcd fttîet endîotrant-e.
ittfor- Mtrs. Eddch- lejfrei'ate - itiistins tif lier' lircl, t fatre licset tof dei-eariv tNe*liedi selitcttlc s car ('liitse seifarttul frotnt thc- L l-bt, iii Mui' I ii,. .tciuse s riis atîîafg wlticlt in fic set se tif bi îg , il' and fraîgtueti.*lg l >î-jetîe anît lfealth " i lu îtstai t icliiteil Iv tot, fiatcrce ttc cla icuiext tît ciijolm. i k of ;detariieci senitetteen4 anîc eluses for thei ittîtet ptart 1ia1-- 1t;iîI i lie booiik. The attor lias tutiiell c mort ta fca frot thbIe enitieistu of ilvîr.~stet a lieh lias tiarnecl atl allegeci divine- revelaticit il tt a soturce (ifcfinal je-tîcîjutrv profit. Mî's. E'ddy~ ici fii-cîis lis ini lier ail tabrcia'i -! . blini

fdfri.lic fcci o h-tccitf tirstian Si itcie-, iiiîîteiied ccii tic set t prce onc cciN"
Fîtt i-rn, tinis îciî ristian SIici etî c'in cîîîivading , 1 tuici thîttk cf atc fittacc cilecjuiaen tAtti r iij iiifrtccicc ccf ktîrcî itiig' oif thfat dn ii cîtuccir uc ci h ci , but 1 mcas feti tcî001ottL cmine $3oo as the pricer for t, lt pîcîîil ici onte i(ourse ocf iersccnsat'd cc;c<iee Jsctif this Ailîî .Iskiig cl, but mcas iin;ciiy led icy a sterange providlent-e tcc ccep c is fee îc l '*, . '

lI fine Io siiiie showa niîe, itn icîulitudiîîtius uay, the a isdtictt of thîs dec iston'"ut the AndI lier heirs wiii lia ilotîlt confirîn il. The Massachusetts Mueta-ittragge Irysital Coliege was elîartered il,. 1881, and eiosed alhimuptINy iii 1989.tuw e 4,000 iltudctnts taok tl te course, aîîd if oniy lialf tîtat nuintcer paidlieu h feeca, the valne of Mrs. Eddy" dicccovery " may lie easiliy estimated.le facc 't are toid that, 'aTi îeet thie brroader wantla of hutm~anity,'; tiefJiitrtcdi ail tO 4 (hiait~f Scjc'gîc was started in 1881 ; it is issued niontly, and eoats2.00 a y-ear, paid in advance. As tue officiai organ of Christ ian Scienceecî1t tontains tîte alvertising carda of graiîuated stude,îts and tîteir IlicIl ,"
InRhy (Ii Whouccîî have set Uic lachool ar cinitstitutes of their awhî for teachiinglie pîathlcogy of spiritual power,' as sanie of theiti put it. In a recenttl fm 1u leio the .Jîuccîta 1 cauîîtedl sanie seveit hundr&d carda ; the tee for a

M M ~-
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year's insertion, 1 have been told, is $5.OO, strictly payable in advace,Nearly ail, if flot ail, the advertisers are agents for the sale of Mbb.Eddy's books.
There is thus to be said, in conclusion, tîtat the founder of a 8s'strmwho succeeds in making it a veritable gold mnine for herseif, as wecll afineans of Iivelihood for hundreds, perhaps thousands of others, niust kallowed to, have ability of sotue kind ; but the verdict of ail experience j,that a religion can oniy be founded by a religions spirit who expeet,,

nothing froin the world.

1 F 1 S fit0 U 1 1)1 1E TOL N 1Il'

lo n .n aac UE ISOI .

Iv-, ere the morross bright.
T he Iloatînan front yon Shore of Shade
Should conte and say, "Long tile thou here hast stased

.Xssayu stli nise to-night
Anrd far beyond the sight

Of mîen should waft mie out tapon the sea,
oha' say hat would the m ritten record be,

If 1 should die Io-night ?

No terrur would affright,
No quailing at the billows' ceaselens boom,
No boding fear of boundless, rayless gloent

And chili a-d dainp of night.
But when tht last warm light

oIf lé, a burned out candlens glus,
Shines 0cer the fleeîed years, what ssoull it show, DR.ilIIf i nhould die to-night? 

-Sates," se

l'aie, tearful Sorrow's blight, l tis part
As front in )une upon the tender flotter l'a s'ortby SI
Full oft descends to pierce these Itearts tif ours Iflw>dlers'd

And turn our day to night ; hei n side
Then, when als still and white, Thte charIrom out his humble place stîll one tirais near, Tht 4eneralÀnd sa>', 1 kissed away one bitter teir, the. local goIf 1 should die to-night ? alwavs on

this reasonThe wide world seelteth light. haif lise spiChe oase, the false, the onany long hase curst ts wouid hi
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L5&ltAnd mantoti hid, tho' faint their souls athirst,of Mirb. The w'cll slrings froni their sight

Th tBut siould one pause to writeSVs~n ~ J l.mtever 1 huar Age or ruddy VuuthVel as a l>d point to toluntains of Eternal Truth,lnlst 1 If I should die to-night ? 
1

No% nvigns the tyrant Might,And crushes Io%, the weak, for he is strong
W~ith each suc reeding Sun red.handed %%'rang

l)oth triunmph Over Right.
But fri the hale and spite,

WVould one faint toice in falt'ring accents speak
And saY, I once was strength unto the weak,

If I should (lie to-night ?

Titue doth each deed requite,
I-or m Sornsy crou, of tlborns is sain Regret,

[bat ne may earïach thoru with tear-drops wet.As day gies place to night. 
'1 mwould that naught but light

Mi Love, of Truth, of Good inay round oie shine,Nu, wasted hout- reproah thîs heart of mine,
If I should die to-niglît.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT.

5 .CUNtIEIRMcjci1,, CHICAGOu.

lis. jlillN Fnucg, in his work on1 " Civil Governmnent in the UnitedStates," sayse
It is partly because ton many Of Our cîtîzens fait to realize that local goverument,,a u'rthy study that we ind tl makung sa rauch trouble for us ; [he ' bummiers' andhout-sdo nom Sund the subject beneath their notice ; the Master who inspiresýheis wide aseale and for a creature that disides the hoof-extremnely intelligent."The character of an aggregate depends upon the character of bts units.Tht 4etteral government hmuet depend very largely upon the efficiency ofthe local governmnients. For this rea8on it was that Jefferson insistedalwuîvt on the importance of a thorough study of the township. Fort)î;s reason Dr. Fiske, mn the work referred to above, devotes about one-Isif lite space to the government of the town, the county and the city.v %vouid have that taught wbich is near and simple. betore attempting

M M ~
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t.) niai, ti, >tîIinlt iii'isttilite ilre reilitîte and eotnpiî'. 'l'o atud,ILs lie ots out, gran îd genlrii :alti, ns about governiiient tiefore att, li.ilii i - ilil o f its lfrittire, Lit cole iîlot tiretiy Itetore lsis *t< rut, ti,risk I-l ieliet' ing a restilt liu0 [liat littaiît<'d l)v tIi' New, Il îiisiîirî'
'itY wtt,ý l'ailcd geolog. in al tet.)L,«Ii was ltin ar duit lit11i1t e,*' lt e. us (Iition an, igitu, rocn tk. And yc't tîtere is al t pitalr .U :iIlt ,,%tt k w hitnt sit *ys ttîit "t leari the' duiîtes of town, city aîîd Cc'Ut (.11111lîh ira s ntinlîg whtateveir to dIo witti the grand and notble siibtýIj Ie: t 1(jvi vi 4.veriitii t,' and titat ', tii attelîîpt clams drill (in petty tow n aniduatuiitY tuffies wptiî d hti' siniptîv a buîrlesqu e of the wtîole stîbject." EtfeiiSA nriter whio takes sueli a vîew of government faits to, sc ile retlationth,11of tiie parti t,> the whole, ani does flot recognize the trîte hitiotîicat de. týItIcgIIIntclopinîent ouf gîivernmt'nt. Thte to)wnship, the tnit of local governinient, at a traiand, tht' cotitt e\isted before there ivere chties, and townshtipis, i'iuntits fail. eitttini ,ities tii-titr-e there wtas properiy speîiking a State. Englisit âhreý itiietratcol, 'ciai itito siait States, and tliese States, by uniting, forînî'd the on the iEîglist ntation. Local governimntt nvam first a njeîessity in this CoUntri increaseandt thtti vaitie generat governinent, the colonial goveirent tieing tii we tradtlirst iii orth'r. lDr. Fiske's inethoti of sttdying government ie tite unit w Clîîîetiî,uî i tsjtet wjth the facte of social evotuLion. alla CouTitere ii iuttiig tmone iipedeti to-day tItan poputar interest ini Ina checkitriguvernment. Tht' City goverinents in titis country are far from whaî dqeeiie.tliîY shotttd lue and can bc miade. The chief American cities are noi Manyruicd livorganizations ant coiistuiracies otpiunderers, gangs of marauder, uicto

titn tit tx -vayers. Gambtr and nttm-selters are among the most actire that thie.iiaai t sliticat workers, and there je a generai conviction amon guarantetlhe peotplie ttîat officiai dishonesty is the rudte rather than the except1on. COMuMEiW'iuenever an atteiît is tmade to siqîprese gambling and t ohr evits, ' throtighotue Iteriietuatioti ofi which uncertipuious mon are interested, what sh lîo mae'îineilie the stroitg arnt of tite law is Iuaraln'zed* antd it is the hoast of the'r Tite tenudand thuge titat tltey art'" in " with; titis or titat niain Whom ttte pui of etittivtdlares not o<fenil. 
wihTihe subetaîttiai Citizetîs are too tmusy ovith thein own affairs to unis îrotectanti vigorouety aîptly the remaedy to titis most scandatous state of thing. tuaiitiesI,Cati thte tax-pa3'ers jitstlY exemîpt tiuenîselvs from censure for the resaite ful Itneliof thetir negleet to fitil ii'ir iltties as citizens? What is needcd Sis of protectrevi'ial of intereet in local gînerfiments, taking thema ont of the handis 0vrgunworthy mnen, and muakirig tîtein as high in character as the Bosti av agecitown meetings were iii the' <laye of Sao- Adams. The setf-respectinga h ni e

self-sîîjîporting cdass of people shouid imnite, break up the old combin returns oftiens tîttt nion coîttrol city î,otitics, and select inen if known character h(,de triand titose capablte of managing monicipal affaire. raîîid thar
the alurogi
tSce du
Fxei
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l ti -1 PLEA Foli A REVENUE TARIF..
t lUit ljr

ilo(Itr Aý:ill t ratealiu fittiîï tht co ilat ilccessity each indji, utal in thecnaiuo tmî tarinden oiit et hilii ndst ui, , to provide foodi for Iiiitueif and tîjost'tIi t> u jtii li i, ani a hte vr it takes more food for two"n uni nsttiaîî oi , rase f trad(e ni uet dep)end oit incerease of lHIpilati<iii.relaion tre.te dtinand for <tler tlîiîgs ilost, ut ail tûmies le in proptortionî toraio ieu degrvc of certaîntY witlî wilickî the food siiîpply is assmured to titiicai de.oiiiii. Tite piartial cesration of effective demiand, or what is kîîownamnînt a tratie dlvîressioîî, that always occurs in our own country when cropsitita fait. either in iotr otan country or in those couiitries with which we trade,1 s1hire iutrates the trutl of tijs. Now, as inerciels of population deîiendsid the on tht incri Utc of the food supjîiy, 'lh in its turn depends oit theountr,, inerfase of thetiarent of cîîitivatjon in our own country anti tiiose cotintrieming tht lie trade %Nith, auîy law tîtat discourages the purs8uit i>f agriculture in ourlit- oniyv ow cotîntry oir lîrevents our t)eople trading with the farmers of other
'ountrieî îîst liarrota the storce ouf the tood supjily and consequentlyin local cekiiet-t- (if population ont tîuicli increase of trade necessarilyre noi Many assumie tliat iner.asc of tratie arises principally froni the multi.raudei Jlication of main's waîîts under mqderin conditions. It is self-evident

t active that this muiltiplication of waîits arises froni the increased assurance,amOnf guaranteed lîy moderni conditions, of a plentiftul huj)plY of food to ecwption. cotuinuuînty, *ow4ing to the vasit extension of the area of eiltivationvils, i ttiroîîghoîît tute world, eoinuîiîeti %ith the introduction of labor.saviugsiiouid aliîrinîproveiuients in navigation, transport and communictiîthieVIE TIi, teîudeîîcy of til siel iniipovement and the extension of the areale parýt of eiltivatioî ist t4i redure thti cost of comamodities to the consuiner,alui is but aiuother mnime for the wlîole cornmunitytecs 
frmo Protection, n far as i roteus, tnst nrsé h oto etth-.illoiitieti, tht>8 iii a nieaetire depriving the commîinity liroteeted of therfatllat hcnefits of modemi improvemients. Henc,4we Uind that the introductioni i8 of pîrotectionm iii any country is always followed by a falling off in theands aerg rate of iiiereasc. of population, and the abrogation of protectionBosta > an increasce ini sucli averag..nga This effeet of pîrotection on popîulation is illustrated by the censusmblin retumei of Frîînce. Tite rate of increase for the firat five years under the

racter (;oLden treaty, a comuîaratively free trade meillure, moat 300 per cent, moreraîîid than for tue îîrevîous ten years, or for the first naine years lafterthe abrogation of the Cohden treaty aînd the re-imposition of high pro.tactive dîîtiem.
Exîteriencle teŽaclips that protection in Canada had a similar effect onpopuhlaîtion. Front 1871 to 1881, tinder a revenue tarif, we increased

mu ~
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()tir j)Iiijiiilatîiiii IN 4-l' venît., lieil tiil.%- diiîril u ted lietween the urlian anij nigl turural vliuii. rotin ei
]ýetwVVni INHII ond 1 891, Linder Protiectionu, <l[ir iierease Msai, lesi thl Ille0 1u laIL, pir celit. Saîdil îicrî'iîse ieîig enitirelv' aiiiîgst the îîrlan class. 'J'lie îîre%îci

i11111 il. of oiir far'iier'i frin <ceati to ticeaii ilecreaseil 9000 diîrinfz thiî naiosjîs
pennid. suýlilt-A siîini lar iiîieveîî iistril titin tif pou lationii ffoliiw d the introd et loi io pure
tif proitection in tlhe Vniiteil Stattes anti Victoria, Alistralia. It is a fîie Maiîiwnortli notiiig in t li î'. îîîectionî tluat the serionîs trade depressins t it of tîjeirhave îiarliî'd the h istnrv of commnerce milice 18619 were first developed in elii.aplytihc'se Voîjîltrîi. 

Io seli t
Wliy an alonîîriaîl inuerease iii the iîrlan clas of the comuuity resitîts jirice Ir

wlietheîr crioiji fait or tliuse dleeîdeiît on the crouîs increase aut a greuiter qîîiiîitirat io tli'on thle iro ps, the saine resuits lnu it ensile. jîrîiiletNo illitn cuti pîi-sill colie te, the coniiinity front an abiîurnal liorts.iveu',î iii thle itret tif ciltjnatjon, for ilitasinuel as ail indlustries liaive effuort oftliîir lisis iii agricuture, the greater tute lrollortionate nuinher of apîjaren
fiormuer.,, thei greater nanhtit lie the hîrtsperity of those whîo arc flot farniers. woîîld pi

It Niili e sein froiui the fiiregoiiîg that Protectionî gives an inupetus to e goocthe iicîcuise oîf thie trbian class, whîilst lit narrows tlîeir mtarket at hioiule paprliv îliscîîîrîîgiiîg thte lutrsîlit oif agriculture. Thîis iîecessarilv clogH thi' tolaI Weis'ur*e tif the foodit mîiîîîîlv, wliiclî îanifuitts itself in a sîtrinkage in the licerease,
rate tif iierease of pîopiulation. Now, as an increase of trade necestsarlt decrease
dejîcîuis on ilîcrease oif lxsuilation, the aggregate of trade ilîust suifer lu l.)uring tl
sipîatliv witli the alîrinkage iii the rate tif increase of popuîlation,î lies, ai
altlîtiglî it is always Isîssilîle to show tluut F ine liutes of trade aîîd silver coi
illiiiiiifactitre îliî iit(reaste iii conscîluence of tlie introiduction of proteetiti' li'gaî ti
taiiitl'. P'rotection lias a siunilar narrtiwing effect on our foreign trade 'ctiti and
ais ili lie seeji frîîîî the folltiwing farts anti teductiotîs tlîerefrom. The the worlk
fainier, iii tîrier to utilize lus surplus products, la forceil to exchange tlîem Tliuugl
foîr tliîgs lie does liot or cannot produiee Ali nations are iii tlîe saint trated in
positioni iîî regard ti tlîeir suîrplus for eMiort. Tha* is to say, the 'v art' well as in
forceil tii vxcîtange it for soiîîething tlîey cannot tir tdo flot lirodue' in It 'silitlîeir uit couiîtrY as clieaplY as in the country whiere the exclîange take unipetils t
pîlace. a li home IPîrotection lis ait effort to lîrevent the peopile îiroterted purchasïiug the foreigiî nsuîrluis stittks if other nations, or as the lîrotectiouist 

1 ilts it, it lireteuiti loreigu fatlue pieoplle lîeiîg floodeti li the cîteali goods of otlier nations. It is flinun possibile nto couîsiîler, iii tlis connectiiin, that those great lienefactors of the human inditidîjalrare, the inventors and engineers, have devoted their lives to enalîle us witli foîod,tii get these clîeaîî goods, antI Western governînents have matie the people sili causespenti thotîsanîls of millions of plici money lu intternational biridiges an(] TIi- facrailwayts witli the saine object in view. Tht Clîinese are more conisistent t0 tutilize i1'rotectiouîists, for tlîey won't hîuild the bîridiges and railways. TItis well excliauuge

a
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Lu anl nigl universal effort (f tii, nations to Itrevelit their pteople huyiîîg directfroin eatli (ter, is fast driviîîg the internationaîl trade of the'w oî'ld itîto
s5 thoni the l(ajds (if the peoiple of Gireat Britain, where no effort is miade tol'i reent lier pteop le titlkiig ttdvatittige of the sales the people of otheril thi. natis are foreed toiLu nîn . The keeCoiiil(titi(t tIi ( f((reed on the

((et Ojlitofplrotected iitt'e ( ieritlîs 'tlie h iill ( nl inelor od pttrelase thie suri)l ils stocks (of these nationjs very <lteitkIL tilet Many gov ernients ta'. Llîeî own sul>jects licas ilv in order L(( pîV sortjes t itt of titeir- people large boinuses Lu enal(le thetu t( seil tijeir surplus J(rou tsLxi tin CelIY m t1w Englislj mnarket. This forred conîpetitjîîn antong thù' nationsIo Sell thej-i' suIrplus l(r( (itets in the British miarket act(ints for tîju lowesitîts jîrice preailing, the Mwarld over for the raw l(ro(iucs of the landl. Tlueli ((0 price jîaid for exl)ort will tiIways go'ern the rice paid for hioiie Const4i 1 (l-t tiiat tion, and that Iriee ili lae tjxe(l in the comintr ' impoirting the largestrenter q1lauitty, whielj at preseut is Gireat Britain. The hrjlk of tine raijirodiiets of the ]and exported 1) 'y aIl oountries is now forced inta lierurinail ports. The wonderfnl benetits ti tîte plle oif Gireat Britain o(f tlîisliave effort ut Protectiouîist e(([ijtries te, flood lier wjtlî eteaji goods is verUter of apparent. Sie site opene(i lier piorts to te world, or, as tîje ProtectiojsistIlers. woîjld lmit it, since she allt(wed lierself t(i 1( flooded l(y the vlieaij boinus-ts to ted goods of the l(auper laliar of the world,' site lias rotltce(l lier (itVihoule paupers 626,000 and increased her population 14,000,000, iuIltiîilied lier8 the tolal wealtlî four tintes, the bmjlk ot lier international teade ten tintes,ýn the iuiereased lier affluent elassa eight tintes fa4ter tItan piopulation', andsarilv deereased her criminal class front 1 iii 700 ta 1 ini 2,400 of population.fe Î l )iiring this period the world's delit to Great Britain iutltillie(l nineteenitioti, times, and at liresent amounts to a greater sut than ail tlie gald andi sud sucver coin and hullion at preserit out af the ground. When titis tloadingo-etive liegajî the world's deht to Great Britain amotuited ta one.tentli of therade, coini and bullion iii gold and silver in circulation and iii stock tlîranghoîîtThe the world.
LOient Tîiougl wealth is inereasing in protected cotn tries, iL is Iieing concert-gaa( trated in tîje liands of tîte few, and uioverty and crime are incteasing asV art, s'eu as indelîtedmess ta England.ice ai It will be seen fraint the foregoinm tîa rtcinntol ies antake inipettus ta tîte increase of the urban class, wliile it narrows tîjeir marketat lionte lîy disconraging the îmrsnit of agriculture, buit iL alsa narrows theg the loreign markte by discouraging the interchange of couiodities withVen'jts loreign fariters, unaking pragress sloiv and painfnl. That lîragress istinny possible under sucli a sYsteun is ow'iig ta, the unceasing efforts a! theiman individîjals of tie commnnity Lt provide themselves and tîteir fansiliele us witit food, clothes and shelter. xpterience Leaches ns that such effortscople will Lcanse wealth tu, increase, even tîtid war and pestilence.<anti Tue tact that ail nations have a surplus which, it they wvish Profitablysien, to titilize it, they mtust selI autside tijeir borders, and thait aIl trade ta anwell lcitange of otie cautmodity for anotîjer, illustrâtes the absurdity of ne-
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gotîatîing reci)îsiiitN tresîtjeS. It i.s.I-'viu Illit tit, IiiiIlitrj- l
pliaces 511 uIoijsuVIl' ige %Mt îîvf li-r Piui1 taking fîil a itdittiigi o thsaleis of sIirllus jrd Ille t e îople tof m'llsr lo(lintrie-s sitll tl.ttI

sltrer, get~spri wit h tl t s rest of ii îtig d Thlis resiii'it.
ins spits Ot anNY eIffrt (iii tIhe part of tiiîr nationis t0 prevîflt tilei pegîîîjreapiiig ant advasîtage froin tihe imnport into tiîiir omW usiiit r% of gît,,.ilev Ivere conipeIlied tg) Liîke iii execiassg for the goiids th.,~ exîuuîr-tîîi. LET us aiJulst ils piroportion, ti isrefîse, s we elijînaiite the Jîrotutiîe elui lit assistancefrot ots r Larif w ill we e.snjoi rcriîlrliitv of tradel w its Lihe moirld, jl ilti 11he maint

esr~is iii a Ilosîtiosi Lii ,lîse the igengciits thsit Lhe niistakt, of tit ief Truei lliei uto the t aiisii voinltries sire fi rving oui (irent Brit dii . luti haete'tord, ever v sîn e .nuake tîiîîaris It reveunut tutiiff wouid perit il ae etitrissers Lu olutîin Illo irt eq îsjtalie excliaîige fior Lîsi r surpi 1jn .. word mnea
aind Caii ital woiîilîî tliîw ti tise laind. lit Maisili etîsîlle ilt- ilil il î.IutI.., staniding oget i ieuss tii the ft>reigss faîriner iii spits (if hst ile' tîriflis, Oi s, tvidiutiiig Io th1e Il Koin 1 sirliît lit homins anst alurîtis, giv'îsg andîrtue ss stsîitîiiisi tii oi an d the infui,( iis tii ilîrtuîe if psîjîsslîtion wtuldIi foilot is~ il satîîriî qil t- their fundIeuh-lu'g ils iLs iLîrss nli expaînsi tof trîute. IL siiiiîii 55C1us lie' fîîrgîîîîn wich alanthIIu ise( iîîîiiier oif ttti. iîeisiirs if te cililiîiit 'y Niuu( aht asn% hilit rwntwil i ille tsi suppoîrt tssi. in comuuîfîît . sut inlg fariners, mîil] de trus fltîî iinle Iiiiijtei j ii Lt imnibîler (if ftiersi ui hîîînîî îîîîî îsîîîsaî t i de hatiit% *îîîiî olitiin sîîui-.s ili for truuîlsng Fiiit~n r.i tradîl give tb li ls irratic

(O (~] i truit Ihijttii tliiî'i,0s L tise fîiiiurs of 1111 it llitiî, ; iueiîi .,lig t0 propounisitl tii sutIiîitîs us logIs illiiitiliLte popust îilationi ii si grit(I (allies. miigies tif vîîîîfîîît thlîu tii tter Ctsstry is ilt, moîîi 1. almighîy pcAs tut, l'sinim oit tsîîîe. lsiîîtedt i n tl Lt' lening . tiîe th L aitnei to the seuti
imiila tîîîivat , i os lsiiju.% in tshe iiwourii gîso Li uîtit

..'wisdoniiis ('aia foîr islllrevedei1iteul explatnisi tif p laitioiîi t t isis, omm îiiî Ioi, -îs îîîîîi.îîî îiîtiîî sf fertile ltand usidî sI.litîn if fui, 11t 1,11d dislotitislltrais. mîIjîlih tîill ii be stp in proporiitionil ilt îxtî wini of ag i' he histc
il)tîr ir iiIl îîiilisstry andsi s e iîî t intritn me~ cn otltiî iti e.sry existentii foîr trsinig itIIxs.s itand tihe îîremsetI tf seliî'. vitiliituii tif (stlt POuers perni lii h pttiksing> liîaîilv govtîrssuie îlîlope ol iiitr sîîîîtlîsrti limirers. Iltl Vnie flot 30mes tlie cillirnge tii fîsltît tise s \îilie of (irent lirituiu, New Sot)] Wît. There are ftte Straits Setlemsents, anis Jsaan -in i r fisate luolîuv, and i ii ('1ti muil be.po rts fto fhe wtîrisi , olsioli , after ail. îîtiiuld ssi lî. îluisîg fto oLlîtrsasm os îtslî lîstî tii s dos tiî tic, w osld give lis a Lretsiendîoîs aîlvanstage hSesiii ilsalgtsiatjn sacui a pioli icy. Expesriii'e ttinatii l -- lirlves tiot tit condutions itîîlisttrjes taljiin, fise initiative ini this regatrd lire tilt, grvitîfet giitrs iii progress, anc
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thi
k RELIGION VERtsLtS SCIENCE.

1 T'HE EDWTOR 0F THE~ MAIL ANI) EmpIkE."
4. LET us ask, first of ait, what is religioni Herein etymolo)gy wi render us noa'l.ltassistance, for the word, as such, originally referred ont>' ta humaindeisfoil 'ý he maintenance of what we understand b>' the word religion, not ta the thingf tili itseif The purest-hearted layman exsigin mediaeval times mgtproper>'
ýj' have been descried as Il ot religious,' and so, for instance, Chaucer uses the't' wrdmenig l otaffiliated ta, an>' religlous order." Perhaps a delinite landier-stuanding of the terninîay be arrived ait if it be conceded thot religion is equivalentt0 the "K nowledge of God. " This ait least has Iseen the- aim of ever>' systens,Je01! and the message nf every supposed revelation. Our own Scriptures bave, asPlîvP. iheir fundamental abject, the revealing of the nature of God, on which, and on('t tel which alone, aur worship must n'eds be based. Can science help us herei We

tiiit towno. I w hlivein God atail, cnvedoubt that God isalmighty il TheàMi]idea that He is flot ss lis the end of ail faith and the beginning of superstitinlisa irrational and worse, and prohably no enlightened humnas being would daretu1 propound, it in siet ternis, mother thiugh it has been of man>' of aur irrcligioustii, foles. Musi IHe not also be all-wisei It is seif-evident that he must be so, foralmighty power wiclded in ignorance or incompetency, would have fia resemblance'Affie o the settled order lie observe, and could only maintain itself b>' an endless1W a succession of miracles. Finally, is flot God as perfect un henevolences in power
iltiod and wisdonà il Is ut not clear, ta sitate the matter in the simplest ternis, that

"-Godil; love?"l
ili- The histor>' of the world, whether revealed b>' geology or recorded hy man, theamry existence and supremnacy of the humais race, and the fact that aur inîcîlectualposters permit of such a thiisg as acience, conclusively prove it. Indeed, if itliail vire flot sci we should be onI>' losing aur lime in the discussion of religion.S There are few who believe there is fia God. If there be a God at aIl, such He(11 must be.

.s a It is easy ta ste what hsa prompted the specutations son rife mn aur tirie. Thetll( cosnditiois have been fairorbie ta thesr growîh. Science bas made gi-eatprogress, and mien have begun ta talli as though there were fia limit ta its progreissetBtthe limitations of science are excleedingiy real. Where she bas remaved aviei it bas been anî>' ta show mare impenetrable darkneas heyond. We useeltctricity as aur everyday servant. Has science taid us what electricity i?Wt have discovered that lille in its beginningu takes forint in one simple protoplaseswhich knows fia distinctian, whether the reasule be microbe or elephant, ape orSge-il is alike for ail. But the discover>' bas nue advansced is aise jat tawards
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the knowledge of what lite is, or how it cones, or how il is turned inta chante],
su extravagantly divergent. 'Ihe darknessi has but deepened by our knowledge.
The grass can perpetuate its species and so tan we, and the one knows as mauch
of the mystery involved in the fact as the other. What precedes lite and tollos
death, what hinds together thingb so ncongruous as spirit and flesh-the nature
of the connection and how t is dissolved-what do we, here on this i ath Octobe,
1895, know af these things?InuI

Science does flot dcal with God at aIl, hut with God's works. Science ýs as ceded th
easily pursued in a non-religious as in a relugious spirit. lis greateut fianes are coisifI
distributed in emîher class. The domain of science is the positively known ani unleass11
proved. The essentials ot religion are such as hy their nature are ait preseis authoritig
incapable af positive proof. They> are maltera offeeling, not of hnosuig, out at withotJ
coinvictions thereupon may be immovable, but they have neyer arîsen front naturalit
demnonstration-and il ia scarcely conceivable that they ever will. Suffice it o religion,"
say that science bas at present heen the reverse ot helptul in this respect, and use these
that those scientists wbo have surmised, for it is nothing morc, an evolution of ur cereme
morality have notoriously leit God and religion out of the account. There is ti turne sort
the amalleut possibility that people will ever be made religious by a proceas Of rulîsg the
pure reasoning ; and nobody would believe in the religion thus engendered. cary st
Our religion must na daubt be guided by reason in its conduct, but ils truC for us is,
power and anly fle, arise front the teelinga-nat front the intellect ; fron the terni "rel
heart-not trans the hrain. Let who will make fun of these homcly unacientiîtc We are
ternis. Sorie of the most truly religious men and women have had but Uitte discussion
brain. Power and consideration, rsnk, luxury, and case-these must be denied 0f thei
ta mont-mn their nature they cannet be conmmain. If il be sa ith religion. if the questie
that require a cultivated intellect, il iu the worat news the world has 1usd Io thît ia, as
lisar. Science han added nothing ta simple faith. The truly religiaus are akis in short, w
ta the truly religiaus af centuries aga. WVe want na scientific religion., upon the ke

scientilic.
bheir scient

The edit

To fulfil the dutiea which Nature antl humanity impose, there exista an hndi,. but jisstly q
pensable obligation for mental exertion-an obligation which decides us ta sbus dumnain af
indolence, ta despise culpable indulgences ; and that necesaarily induces as to
support aIl kinds of hardship, and even ta endure suffering, for the sake of abat science intI
is juat and truc ; hence resait honor, friendship, and confidence, whiuh are P. thîrd terni,
termable ta, aIl the pleasures and the luxuries of sensual life.-Plato. ings ai thes

religion
Gat.aT men are the tlre-pillars in this dark pilgrmmage ai mankind ; they stand lolurnt is h,as heavenly signas, everlasting witnses of what has been, praphetic tokeas

what may still be,-the revealed, e.nhodied passibilities of htsman nature- knlief and si
Carlyle. «The eua

t.rnedfrouh T..»nt. M-u. are St presei
Let us go b
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STCIN FCifolloas 1UE RELIGION MU T BE CE TF .nature 
B%" J. SPENCER ELLIs.>ctober,

'IHIJE have been many detinitions of " religion ;" but, certainly, i 1f it be con.
le sas ceded that "religion is elquivalent to knowledge of God,", then the Mail editor'swn ani unless '* God"I be defined in a way that would flot bc acceptable to orthodoxpresent authorities. But it is clear that a Ildefinite uflderstanding II couid flot be arrivedg. Out ai seithout sonne explanations which would be fatal to the pretensions of ail super-n fromt naturai religions, for wC coflatantl>, hear such Phrases as " natural religion," " truece it to religion," Ilrational religion," and so on ; and it is certain that the persons wltoct, and use these ternis understand b>, themt something ver>, different fromn theological,itios of or ceremonial, or dogmatic religion, Ali such religio.ts depend essentially u;'on-e iS fot lame sort of revelation or knowledge of a God or of a surareme Being orPowerIacess of ruling the universe. Indeed, and the editor says, «'this has been the aim ofndered. every systen and the message of every supposed revellation ;" and the questionils trut for us is, is tbere, or can there be, anyehing to sehich we may properly apply the ~ont th termn " religion "lapart fromn this " knowledge of God il:uestific We are introduced tu four vends which should have a clear definition if thislit littîe discussion is te be of an>, avail-keligion, Science, Knowledge, and God.lidesied 0f the finst, the editor &ives us a definition, and hils conclusion fron t i; but1 lon. if the question ia, can tue have an>' real religion whmch is not scientifif -ientifie, 41usd Io that is, as fair as the knowledge of its professors will allow it to be 8')-Ianything,ne akin in short, which is flot mere enmotmonalism? i taire it that even>, religion dependsupon the knowledge of its professors, and that for thent it may be fairl>, calledscentifc. lt ia the result of thein world.view, their philosophy, and nepresents ithein scientific attaintrents.

The editor does flot give us a definition of science t0 match that of religion,indis, but justly enough says that -science bias made great progresa," and that "lthe
o shun domtain of science is the positivel>, known and proved." Now, the definîiin ofas tii sience implied in theise prssshows it 10 be I»actioelly synonymous with thesre pre thîrd tent, knowledge. And here 1 wists to point out that, if the ordinar>, means4rngs of these words bc correct, the editor's dictum-that Ilwe want no scientificreligion "-is ritultifying and carnet stan 1. On ever>, hand, indeed, in incneasingy stand volume is heard the cny-" We want a religion founded on science, flot on mere'erra idief and superstition."tum-

"The essentials of religion," aays the editor, "lare such as b>, their ver>, natureare at present incapable of proof. The>, are mattera of feeling, noi of knowisug."Ltus go back te the beginning of the article, where the editor ays, "lReligion
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is equivalent to the kptos'ledge of God '" If we can agree upon a definition of i. is the
knowledge, thse editor wîil perisaps agree that there need be no more discussion, a total mi
%%'hat is knowiedge ? Science, as hc tells us, is real knowledge - k nowledge thai icar to d
can be provcd. Ile devotes some passages to the consideration of the limitations god ? W
of science, but it ts flot ait ail necesâary to follow him in this ; for if it hc true, P'uw, the[
as he says, that where science IIbas remnoved a vieil, it has only been to show 1 do no
more impenetrahît darkness beyond.' it is abundantly clear that the field of cepting "Iscience is co-extensive witb the knowableness of things, and that wbat she hiait task beoro
flot illumined is really unknown. Science, indeed, comprises ail knowledge and Morality.
metbods of obtaining knowledge ;aeid if tbere be any real knowledge of God, tiat tihe cil
such knowledge must necessarily be scientific knowiedge. question is

It in undoubtedly true that large numbees of persona have had e>perience wicked mawhich they very devoutly designate as real, blessed, sanctifying knolcedge nf fulcrum tiGod, and s0 on ; and, accepting once more the editor's defintion-that "God the differer
is love -I ste no reason to douht tbem. The wonderfui organization sve know icientific e
as a buman being presents mnany problemrs, in the investigation of whicb silence Ethics teac
ts as yet oniy taking the tirsit weak steps. But to classify such feelings and en. knowledge
tirely subjective experiences as IIknowledge" is simply misttsing words. If Il God enforce wbsis love," or some such phrase, be accepted as sufficiently elucidative, well and of some sui
good ;but if God be an entity, a Beîng, a living person with a mind, capable of Now, 1 idoing tbings in our universe, then we are justified in demanding, flot only sorti knowieiige.better definition of bim, but also some substantial evidence of the reality of the lises circunsuppoaed IIknowledge"» of bim. knowiedgeBut I very seriously object to this description of God as "love." Juat look mnoral Or relait what has occurred in this world even during the last year, and then ask if or throt.gh cthe almighsy ruler of such a woeld car by any stretch of imagination be calied a n a slave.god of love ? Think of tise millions wnt have gone to unpitied graves by famine, the right,pestilence, aword, earoisquake, and thse tbousand and one accidents tisat termînate ly he mornin a more or less violent fashion the miserable lives of unbappy mankind, and id to be mithen ask, WVbere shaîl we find the love of this aimigbty Being ? As Tennyson dîtor sa>s, tisaya- 

t, let us as-IWere tbere a God, as you gay, urch ? TiHis lose wouid hate power oser mlil nul it utterly s'anished away...Blut thse t;od of Love aod of Hieu together they cannot tue thought." ught hy tho
tes. And,Read II vii " for IIbell," and tise conclusion must be tise samie. otestant Rt

I moat empbatically protest against tise edîtoras apotheosis of ignorance. 1r n led file s
may be truc, as be saya, that IIsomne of tise mont truly reiigious men and womnen intelligent
have bad but little brain ! " We bave, indeed, been told that Chriatiat., y vu uîry, abnel
intended for babea and sucklings, and ta confound tise learned and wise. Biii nçctence.
I think it otterly false ta say that "science has at prescrit been the reverst of It is chîldi.
helpful ;" nor can I believe that, if truc religion " require a cultivated intelltt ni hand, à
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Itio Of i. is the worst news the world has had to hear."1 Such ideas are feunded uponussion, a total miuapprebhensi, of the whole problens How can one -' cease t0 do evil,go thati earn t0 do well," uniess hc has knowledge tb point out what is evul and lutaittalions good ? Will each ignoranius instunctively find out what is right without learning iC lote, î'uw, thon, cati teaching in Sunday-schol and cburch be justified?
i show 1 do not bl any metans wish to ignore the difficilt1 es of this question. Ac-ield of cepting " religion " as sYflonymous with " morality," there is stili an immensehe has task bofore us tu make the masis of nien amenahle o lthe dictates of a high
ge and morality. Whatever may be the ultimate abject of human lufe, tl will be admittedf G(d liai the object of religion, as comnsonly understood, is to make moen botter. The

question is, what is tu hoe our point d'appui il On what ground shail we urge therionoos wicked man lu flee fromt the wickedness he inl so pleasanti Wbat is to be thetige or fulcrum that will enable us tu olevate the moral tone of the massesi Radically,
" Goi the difference boîween doginatic religion,base on'- knawledge of God,"-andlinos scestîfic ethics, based on knowledge of man and Il surroundings,.ia Ibis :t 'once Ethics teaches men their duty to thomselves and îo their (ellows, based uponnd en- knowledge of their constitution and relations ; whereas religion endeavors tu"lGai enforce what it teaches in the sanie direction by the supposedi promises or titreatsil and of somo suporior -some almigbîy Being.ible of Now, 1 suhmit that correct conduct dependa esbentiall>. upon intelligence andsonne knowledge. The carner.stone of moral is justice. To ho ahle ta judge afof tht lises circumsances and tu cboase the rmght course, invalves the neccsFîty ofknowlodge and relasion. A person who acta in wbat nsay ho termed a correctIt look i oral or religiaus way merely from habits acquired througb inberite<i capacitiesask if rthrogb compliance witb the wilI pwer of those in authority, is little btterlIed a s a slave. Ta know the rigbî from tbe wrong, and ta cOnsciouisly choosle tomine, the right, is of tbe very essence of truc marality. An ignorant persan cannîsate ly ho nmoral in tbe sense Ibl ants and becs beavers and monlicys, may ho

11, and id 10 be moral when lhey do what conduces ta their commun good. As tbenyo ditor says, tbis may paasibly be tbe lot of the masses under a scientific religion ;t, let us ask, wbat différent condition obt.sins among the followcra af theinchi The masses are simply the innocent believers of what they have beenught by Ibose wbo arc suppaaed ta bave ta sonne etetent penetrated the mys-tes. And, perbaps, this muai ta sorme Mient lever ho su. Wbere wauld tbeotestant Reformation have been had not a few enlightened and determinedî. I n led ffie way ?Would the ignorant masses themsclvez have brougbt it about ?orn intelligent man who simply belive wbat religion he bas been taught wathouty wu sîry, abnegates bis rightsi of manbood, and installa the pricat as keeper of bisBill flcience.
si of Ilis cbîldisb in the extreme for lthe editar af the Mail ta seutle the malter4let, of hand, as he ilo when he saya, Il There is nat the smallest pnssibility tIa
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Peuple will ever he made religious by à process of pure reasoning ;and noxuiwould believe i the religion thus engendered." He appears to forget the faut
that the most elaborate system of Christian dogmatîsm, Roman Catholicism, ha,
been erected by pure reasoning, applied though it may have been to faine and To.i Maunprovable doctrines ; and that that religion iv believed by the largest seto wiii venatof the Christian world. In the main, too, its dogmas are those of bis ovi admit. 1church ; and if he will consuit the members of the congregation to whom hi Ver fa r frnext preaches and prays, 1 think he will find that each one will tell him that hi gressive d~accepts bis creed becatuse he believes ut to I-e truie. In other words, he uses hbit tauie wipowers of ratiocination as far as they have keen ctultivated, and if another cauit oalt
is prcsented t0 him which appears to hum to be more reasonable-that is, inr osacet
or more scientific-he accepts it. Unless this were so, there would be very few tu tri fconverts ;for experience has shown that converti made by the nains vuggesied to gainstknby the Mail editor-that is, through the heart, not the head : hy feelings aid Practical kemfotionu, not hy reason-are very uanstable, and in mout cases relapse, uie and coScience malies progress possible, because it increases our restources and our on suach sacomnmand over natuaral powers. lit shows us how to preserve bealthy bodies àn That wcsound mmndv; it iv teaching men their duty to, tbemselvev and to oociety.; ila ocernedteaching men humanity in the treatment of disease, of crime, off invsanity. liti meaize. 'rlengthenîng the days of man on the earth, and will surcly, if slowly, maire tho about ita hidays hapriier ; but, just as the streaim cannrat ruse above its source, vo the sitandr ary, protecof morality, in spite of a few teachers and exemplars of the noblemut unold, and phshmentsdepend upon tbe culture of the nmasses. 

ihn,One thing iv clear. The world has neyer wanted for religions with taur bing,' irnatural pretensions ;but, in vpite of ail these faiths, little real progress tiait madit , the quntil theve latter days; when science bas begun to place human life and condro and w(on principles which can be understood and applied. Science to-ay iv guidîg bier; devcthe world, and any religion that is irreconcileable with it iv inevitably doomed. ab tus thi1 maintain, what 1 think every uane man must admit, that truc science-u otual helpprovable knowledge-must necessarily form the founidation for any traC an nirepermanently useful system of human conduct, be it termed religion or mnorality rriage ahithat any vystem founded upon subjective experiences, sentiments, or emoti nsWomust subiai to the sanie testa t0 which every proposit ion--sacientific or Othe vin perfei9-must be subjected before it csn be accepted as cither valid or useful. begin in tipostulate the opposition of science and religion iv simply to affirm that what linest qLbeen called religion lies outvide the boundv of provable knowledge, that ltTo enblfounded upon falve and untnable bsses, and that it nvuvit ultimately collapge, ch other vMalte way for s more vubstantial structure. uhms
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J THE MATRIMONIAL OUT1LOOK.'t the fact
cmsmn, ha IY [AUJRA 8. CA?4ERON.

ralse 'and To'.o marriage is an unqualified succeaus ver>, few, even of thse happiet people,
ýt section U
his os, wlveture to assert ;that it s an utter failure, the majority are flot prepared to

whomn he admoit. It must be owned, however, that se reîatinns a thse present time arevery far fromn satis[actory to most of us ; and it is scercely likely in these pro-1ha egressive days that this state of affairs wili be allowed to continue for an>' Iength
u ses hi of tie without some atteîsapt being made to remedy the existing evils. A greatather cuit obstacle to rouci improvement in tisis direction is tise extreme reticence on tisete subject of s0 man>' rally earnest and conscientious people. It is flot indelicateAS, tilesrto train up daughtert, to catch eligible husbands, or to leave young ignorant sons

iuggested ou gain knowledge and experience in stables and gutters. But give them a Sound
ings an practical knowledge of their own pisiology P Adreise with tisemr as to the proper

an utse and contrai, and vrise direction of natural functions ? Talk to young peoplean u on ssch s.ibjects ! Shocking 1 Most improper?dides and That women constitute isalf the human race, and tiserefore should be equallyLt>' t oncerned aend engaged in ail humant interests, neither mien nor women (uli>'
ty. ltiiite *rhe fair se, felteor the most part, has not so far concerned itel mucske tbae about its humdra. rights ; it is more titan anything elsc a sex entitled tu tise chivsanad, vl prtection and support of thse human beings for whomn it dabbles in accost-

iod ad ishosents and isedecits itsif in an infinite variety of rnidcF in admiration ofbich nc wadays one flot infrequent>' hears (rom (air nnes thse words " perfectlyh mtue bing,' in torses of rapture !Thus equipped the fair ses proceeda to tiseras un ,the quarry being thse home-providing Creature, misnamed husbands. Tisuscadtt and women live divided and total>' diasimilar lives, eacis preying on tiseguidin bier; devcioping widely digèerent and oppoaing aima, modeq of life and thought; 
t

omed. t hus tise> prepare for tise union which is to, make themn " one fleah," "for tise
e- utual help, society, and comfort the one ought to have of tise other." Neitherrue ad sues that nature designed themn to help and complement eacis other ; that :mage sisould be tise truest and noblest formn of friendaship, tise union of two

mot sgts wiso, perisaps copposite in temperament and kinds of mental capacit>', yetthe. in perfe.ct sympats> teitis eaci otiser', aims and aspiration. ; tehose loveM begins in tise head and goes down to tise heart," and each of whomt bringa outiat it To enable -as to marry rational>' a considerable change of sentiment toward
apie, ch other will have tu, came about in bots sexes ; tiseir modes of life and

oitgbt must be brougist more into line, and a frete and unrestricted friendl>' co-ration in aIl departments of life establisbed between them. Not till tise>'n meet oin isigier grounds than tisose of pleasure and profit will true comrade-

M M ~.-
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ship be possible betveen men and wumen. It may weli be asked if platonic :infriendships are possible la this generation. Perbaas flot to those vhose concep. *rrýlion of chis'alry is to maire some vomnen the abjects of ail sorts of politeness0  r,, litand mannerisans front men, and to have them protected by thern from the vies lIltmof other men, while the chivaîrous protectors hunt other more defenceless vomnen ,,tato ruses. Not to nien who are flot ashamed 10 boast to each other of certain h,'adisgraceful " experiences "; noir ta women who have no more refinemrent and 1 ',,delicacy in themt than to prale about their "conquests.' But surely the vainen "'qIl iand silliest persons are flot quite incapable of learning better than this ; nearn dt'dcvhile, what ail parents can do for the vriser marrying of the rising generation is to ,i l]îteach, or have both sans and daughters taughî, physiology, and the vise direction tabl' ioof natural instincts, remnembering that more wrang-doing, disease, and sufferjng Ln1r tehave resulted, and still result, from ignorance and so-called innocence than could iirii(ever corne of knowledge of these subjects ; and 10 promole unity of aims amd ,mutual respect and confidence between young people of the two sexes.
%Ve hear a great deal of nonsense about vives being the chattels of theinhusbands and thia vas so mn the past tc0 somne extent ; but the marriage laws oar tsoto-day cannot lie said t0 favor husbandsl more than vives, and vhere a vifeis frsmnov a chattel, it is because of her own incapacity 10 be anytming else, and is nuithe fault osf the present lava. The vording of the marriage ceremany is certain7 ydegrading to vomen, and out of date, and this is their real grievance ; but if the1yul open their eyes to the extent tu, vhich the clergy are dependent on the ait,,m tferrade portion of the communiîy for support, they vilI sec that they have onIy drd tý iewt0 unile, demand, and insist upon having an alteration t0 gel it. The age ofan 1Itnenlightened, dignified vomanhood has davned ; a-id the number of earnest menvho realize that a manly man is infinitely purer and nobler than a fine animal il a ag,increasing every year. We have, therefore, sonne reason t0 hope that a lime of rr wsifree, unrestricted co-operalian in social, domestic, and political maltera banet wha fieldthe sexes is neither impossible nor very fair distant, and that it mnay reîst à lilcaicommunity of righ:ly mated people living rational, healthy lives.* a

j[iIiion
BY EDWARD CAR.EY. f th, feiuta

THE demand for vhat can bc raiaed should keep pace with the supply, of, Ma, P' thIe ntthe acute French put il more simply and compleîely, vith the offer. This ma ffeçt 1, upseem a crude, even rude, law tu, cite as underlying the marriage customs of tht or asst inoRepublic, and closely and directly affecting the bappiness of millions of vom opinimi andand men and their offspring. But such a lav Ihere lis, and, on the whole, 1 sUdI mor0eenough sf an optimist 10 believe that it works steadily for the bettering of Ilecornirg cicondition of the race. Wbatever else marriage may or oughî to be, and howese llseIli,,od vthe fact rnay be concealed or modified by asaociationsa-religious, social, liteay kr,
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raitoi l itr e t iti tilltil n traitlargt pint oif tut, aîIlî if IlteCoitemese r r, a iiiait iii oîri~~ 01' iitt nw i deii> tat l 1,i 1w f nature,
Lensr rtliiatstthe,îrii iu ci wil u niiily tctic [lie ioct, and Vitr t

the iles lI it s"Iue tif tl, rt -il fntic ofileiiî tt ieî the ,0ti 110e1Mîitiîi
f certin "lit 

deso
Dent andvans i ei ttx iiattttky tiiî.td .îd ettiîî I iitiltinitîil,, tilt Itiiiîîîr ïe vIllaînr, 1 tîn[lii igi ttî esce'il, t]juîitirii î~-î Ilre, thtn filpitei t j i tnîuîi>tn]' iitîj to itîîer ev (itir ilie tlit> ,,.ile chanetosto a il' zhi itut appretciailt ,,dtrli t ottiiei littteînysih sitdirection aibl., li lie ifinreattvdi ii t l i iîa t iiiet ati ii)ay lie îditi ulieil i igos iu titalîlne i tafkle

suffening 'nt" ileîîîekes wivs-; atît] thuiiIi lric tîeisit> tif thte desîre, ther neuetcix of
an cmuid iîri.i ,i atîitng ittitien, îîîîîeî ig birg qul tends iii ioci ittt gruate,. lteclims attd 'iik i nla ti î hi t tlan lit rei-t.t et, is t> rttîiî iIi4 tueic i u ssîi ti wîliîîei oîf

of nit ?jntge as a itteatis îî( st irîî l livinig I tîi, i îiîk. i ptretsel> whaî h r,
of [hin 'iîî;îcaen un ti itît rtiasitg r.îtio wiiiiiîi tlle LInt lî:îlf tir iler su atr, ofa î i nir>e aws niOf r are] tit tiodes iii wiot i Ilit, tutiiin hatgîti( ie ittil lt

la aile ts iffid itre atnd tiiiens aiicry t lia i e tif litteiihtîîît ihe seondi tii Ideid is ntt l ii the taîtit deîeiIltiert tif ciitri'ly tîca CDliiittt- I. li, ill tgecertan> mi, litcil ilturc ret, tnitre ra lidi anti esiensîntihatti 'he- itter 'lThe îîuîst
it if [t3e riioiiiîitt su far ai uîîî,îîuî-rs are ciii eriet], is îîî tlle , tf wOrntet tn
t Or' the >hmii i, ait the sales etinters, tir is t asitrs tir itoikt-l eitrs, andi as sienogra i hers r t
as-e Orly anl t> îîewîîîteîs in general business, anrdi lie lîrofe-ssîcas. 'lakîîig ail the gaînfiia
ge ni ani, t oi iions, although the raîti, oliii, i eî se (tir aciteni 1. .;7 88< lierirent., anîl f iîest mien "cl' îîîîl 27.64 lier tcnt ,>ei tut- t> îîîî.it are: ir n189o itit 17 litr cet tif the
n i a i Il i , t a s a g a i n s t j u5 e r t e tî . i ni i 8

8 
o . I t s .î ( a ir cî o n c l ut s î i n i h a i M h i l e n î a n y

lime Of îîîînî wîîîîîen earncd their tti liviîng in tXu>o ihian in î88o, they bat tirer the
belio no il, field] tii a very slighî esient îînly iltat-er t he ien.nuit ti lie ichange- i n t he- propîortin tif wai îerî alto noa caro ati i neorne, and] pre 

t
iiaitaliving, is the tîititatîjuitoit, About orne in ilîrce cf the totialî,yilatiin are eîigagtt] i, - gaitîfîtil tiptionaîît,"' and] înly one ini abotut ta enty-,fh, fcîiale popuitlation. 'llie pîrtîporio tit f emnales cf tttarrtageablc age t s, tIfl,

ifian n îuh larger, and tl i ib is liren t te that jîrtdu-en the effet 1 have notetd1ion a, t, th le necessît> (if isiarri-ige tii atîtîen as a mecant tif suppot. What the
bis niy fleçt n, upoîl socîeîy, 1 di)irDot ttow piroposîe to dîscuts, ncr the suiaordinaten of thi li assît jaiet] questions as tii ahit h there is nuch roulni foi biinesi différence cf ',

wom ojiiîîî and] endîcos dîseussion. i'he fluets-and they acuit] undoubtedly bee, I onch l ttîre trik-ing were ihey broughî dîtwn fivle years later, show thatit i sSof linoig eiearly casier for the average aonan in the United] ;tatcs to caru her k ' i
toweoalîîef iclîlîîît aithout marragetif she se cbconte.f
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THE1 SILVEIt QUESTION. oeri$ o

Il ss goid nisvn in prîice or hias cveryting vise flilen in svailue ? 'Ibis s, th, ir h fa
imrsportant question h ich is now biing disi ussvd before the clectors of thi about fi

Unrited States We are .io a( vusisinicd tsi the use of mone>, as a miensuirer, a(t3
value and as a medium of esehange, that we forget thai it is tiable to flui tuare aue nat
n prive, the saine as ail oiher vîsiairodrires. A grenier demand for an> rein. rcnn

iiidiîy ini reases ils valne, and tbe scarciiy of a tbîng ssbich is in deinand Admit
irodrives the sanie resoît. ('oiverseiy, the increase in the suppi> cf an ariLe, tres, ihat
iir a dacrea'e mn the deîîîand for it, devreases is value or prive. 'Ihese are kCgrsiatîos

gerrerai prinvipies, îhey enunviate what are now self-evident truths. ijhe Irdîclle
generai deronetîzatron cf silver in 1873, boib iii Europe and Xnrirca, la, bicen
niade goid the pîrincipal îîîeiallîv iconey, hence ihe demand for gold ini reased lites a î
and uts prive began tri gis up. 'lo the îîîajorîîy of People it did flot secir tia able in gv
gold was rîsîîrg mn pris e, but ibat ever> mbing vise was bevoming cheaper. jjo%. bondsi she
ever, it is iiaterial wbivh way it is pîut, tbe favi renînins that goid has herrr %aiahle Y
rising, or everytbing eisc bas been fallîmîg in value ever since the use cf silser was oaned
relegateel 10 its prescrnt position as a subsîdiary voînage. If ieft te isel, denrîrinve
îînafl'evîed b> legîsiation, golel would rise and faîl in value bmite othe r rommrdiîe, rie> are v
acvordiiig to the generul law of supply arid demanel; but legisiation mn> afller wih 50 Ce
the prive if an article, and ihe evîdenve sems oveîwbelming, that ht has nffevrd n" fier, th(
the prive of gold. To illusirate :If a law cîrule be îiassed andl enforceel forbdding have Io Pa
ihe use of beef as fond, not oni> woold vattle dcrease in value, liut other nnitmà prie of th
used as food, would immedmately begin t0 inrrease in value. If a law couid le aid right fi
passeel and enforceel foîbidding the use cf an> îinîber exeept pine in the mars moral or r
facture cf furniture, pine wouid rîse in prive wîîb a bounel, and those who vuuld asieel, hew
ventrol the supply wouîd nakc it risc stili hîgher. age laie har

'T'e demonetieatiîîn cf silver made it more easy [o obtain the control (if th, ment (sf ail
mnoney cf the wcrld. It becanie possible for the few wbo !ad the bume of the enveiiine,
gold te denianri a hîgher prive for it, andl ihus bo give it a fictitmous value. fier nfa frc Su]
baps ne person van positively lîrove that tire financiers cf the world bail îu do bhe icemnen
wsîb the demtonermeation cf silver, but it is alinest vertain that the bîliosns of and lis that
sniterest-bcarîng bonds,-state. nmunicipsal, and corpi ation,-then outstandst ntrer words
payable in twenty, thirty, or fsîrty years, have imeen neariy dmîuiled in value, an bien used f
that thîs increase rn value bas been largel>' dise t the demonetization of sie urnie isurp
'The goild in wbsch ihese bonds were ail made payable inili now purebase neni reasonale,
twice as much cf everythîng (invloding silver) as it wosild îwenîy years agis 1t NOsedimn
is sasd that prives have devlissîd, anel we ail know that the pirce cf ]andl, ofi fai ktwecn the
produce, cf ail kinels cf manufacîured articles, of cverythsng, mn faci, has fail n value aird mi
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nearly one-haif, and ian sortie cases more titn one-haif. But is flot tis aniother4jy Iif saying that gcld has apprecrared ? Il araly a few tliingi lIîad fallen in prît-e,uiiglit lac centended that the dcplreciatOll raf t'huse articles did flot mlean a riscn gcld ;but, censidcring that tire fa,, in [arices ru almaasr unisersal ;that silver,alita lh for four centuries ranged bttnen 13 and 18 tri r. bias fallen since 1873 toabout 32 te 1 -an other words, to about unle-baîf the value it had twenry, years2go -the phenomenon cannt lac callcd a (ai in prit-es ; itrust lac called b>' atstruc nae-ha is, a risc in the [trace cf goid..Admiting thc fat-t, tut-n, that gold riscs and falîs an valuc lake other commeda,ties, that its value taa lac deîrreciate.d or aîiîarcrated la> legaslatien, and aise, Ibatkcgislatron t-an l)e mn.'nipulatr.d la> tharse asho have courolc cf Inerte', it stemsiroixaile that the risc in value cf gaald and the fail an prite cf other rommeditiesrilera laeo roughî abattt b>' thoce who have ccntrclied the grald cf thc wcrld.liben a firm cf harîker, air minte> iedcs anhaes ,ooo ocf bondi pay'-able tn gold at thc enrd cf thrîy, ),cars, i. is on]), narural that tht- helders cf thcst-bonds shouid endeavor soa tir rmanage lire grald mrat- that the- gold mil lac amcreallaewhcnl t4e bonds at-r iae prayabîle than tl mas whcn the mont-y masloarred 'l'ie mo-ahi>' rai thc Fret- Siver miovemrent has rt-ani discaîsscd and asdenaarrnced. The îîitnrcters cf the- renacnerazatron raf silver are rralicd repudiators,tac>y are chargcd smith bt-arr, dashones,- witb cnd-avcuiarng to pa> tht-jr delarswarh 50 cent dollars ;bat laaokang at tlie mhle qluestion bt-cadi>, rt as cri>' fair,an fatr, tht- Iaw cf seif-prirt-ction and self presercetifi, reiluires, tinat these whchavt- te pa>' shcuid endeaver bo depreci ate the- value, in other merds, lelomet- tht-proice of tht- thing which Ihe>' bave le lai', Ira redecan tht-ar boinds. If it is moral1anrd righr fer the t-rt-dater elass r apprt-e ic value cf gauld, i cannot lac tanmoral or mrong for the- debror ciauis tra depret-late ris value. [The question isaaked, hom t-an tbis b- riant-? %V'hat effet-t miii the- passage cf a fret- siver coin-agc Iaw have ? and mnai mil lac tht- effet tof nraking siver a lt-gai tender in pa>'-meut tif ail ccntmcdirtt-s at tht- ratro tof t6 oreunces cf silver as the- equrvalent cfont- taunce cf geld? [t may lac ansmvered that rt sI e-ty probable that the- passagenia fret- salver t-ramage and remioneticaîicn lam, miakrng silver a lt-gai tender, ferbhe lut-ment cf cemnrodirit-s miii la> larangang sucver inie greater use as moetyand I Ihat extent displacrng gcld, eperate le deprecrate the- value cf gcid, or innîber mords, te raise tht- prit-e cf es'eryrhrng cisc. Wht-rt ont- meral en>' basb-mn used fer a partieular purpese, and anether metli s breughî inte use fer tht-rame îiurlaese, tht- prit-e cf the fermer mill necessaril>' la deereaned. [t st-tmsrastaale, therefere, that il meuld be Fretter tei have twar metalli crtrrencies, -tws sat-drunas cf exehangt,-a double standard cf value, even if tht-paru>' cf vairatiiatween tht- tme mnetals cannet lac ht ait 16 te r, than that tht- standard cfvalue arrd medrum cf exehange should lac limited te one- merai. As mont-y isnow an alasciete ntet-ssiry in tht- rcnducr ef tht- business affair cf tht- wcrld.
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i i, bei] u ii tiiî'tlts if îetî aîi' thr tarifîî l i î.î turI fi.i i I

i îiînkt titu iii . i t tiltti ti le lî tis tir t, tht' , tiîî h aies tif orie tuty' '
rt'itî-Ir iig tt ?î Nt t1giti tith, i d îtrt.sltg ( lic 1(11 t buf cîcry it ttvinr, ti i u e filleî

poiti jîttifi i tîttitîtî Ifcti.ui t tuf lit .tdî t i iiititv aitndî t utti fît satfl, ir]i newlî
ii. ti aîf Stefd ph t'iîn th' (ttî ictcitlt,(t trit, at i lh, t, ait titiig (î ti- Ir,
NI!t.i ý I iiv'tirtt îîfîjt'î t h, i 'l t gî! ett,cut, it nfIf ton Dawîinflot , 1 til \t i, hal Il'

îîrt t ,t ti n tif , ( t îuîî cI tfsiî' l tit! îiaent is tid patîtîttifin uti v Il 'titt!, 't

gui] rfa Ift 'ai),vaut , fîcitî rie (w.it otft t taren o ti quantion thiuft 1'\trd
i tietî iti a sîltur i]tuiiarde tif t 12. gr-t t iti>s wth afîo(tt of stet aii wt j l'ti'
ldite> sa the irif ieîît tif at a t', uf t (t t fict pluei haverti efic e tif titi, i iii i '~t;
(tt gititit carrent il,îîifm tt tîtînti e ati]tino sîfîlicî aobl sintr i carrnt> il l tit].îîî
if it' l 'h tnd tît t fîigte r ai tilr'ittt'ilun t if ii i eral att i hvi to 1 l i l l s

efieti uth nie tilt'' t v'itt , tu lai tti t cs iit c ti ttnten ti i nt ; tha th i ilail
gari] wîîîi]ý corrts6tonîtg of uII%ru tit' o lfîî eqivth t tt ablite t)iltat l ite rî (il ile 1,

6 il, rîatuî t ut e I rtioif! ft' îriîte ti n iiîiliî at rim i :n al 2 ttils a n tIî tn tt li terd

i iii nt n ir a i v r n tll < or'fî, 412. 's ain I ii o t t aouter e, ji i e t, n i t.astl. fi lt
'lli ay thrd luse]luttvpe lati ', oartiofiai ti tu> aveay dlic t oftît, drnl l'l* tutir

nthe go'i i rr y oure t tf Ith and ifu staî] t> tit utin, ta t'ilc t c tît ni iît i, : ,l]ai st
pluce Ttttcî'tet ai'it oe lii sha 'the renîîgîiii tifutrt o f aive niudat- Ltum loii É'ite

8ef t.' the itr afttio if fle, tc sit r titan îî i'se îiîîî s in wîîth , ft îaîîî si k i rî,

sî'' hgtery a titalng te, nt rct a i' tîît îtliter i viin ores rvnî , hotîti> tu i] pits , ait , andîî

hoîse reniatt lie iue tir iti tht' t fier [hnui itr iiîts t uai] i finth it nît tais
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i i h n jj Leî JIU, Lii'ILti lt. L idîiîi î'îtaijî st.anjdard~ (iii lutais buîngj<Jiloi 01 au~ t'qîîaiý jj> ' a, the Lo 'ai iake tireurî uîai>, aî iî ratio,, <'r i

Il'w '1, j1 'Ije ti itr mjarkett Uti, ai, n yven t'Ill, '-'juid ni,! leu llalntainedi 111 111 il i l"îi lit' j tiU jjjîîJ litaln au(,i tue îîs'u' sij ' urreu Y wîîuld rur, mii r i j jli aîîd flic jîtier vaij,d ;c;, ' tîî'jw'i l u tututitrv' 'Thé, histîîru efrIn, lijy halu. oiW i i'5tIl i'iieî l1ilusî ta(, iliit ut I i eîîi idi .. <i, îew Io attînptIl iîtîrr jfeur. lî4jiilas a d<iniîit ;trîarf d aî qLîruîj ier j4lii
Ir, cuîjî j' . ) il ut e saull i'ljj as t raîîî , 'lî lir tijîtbit tandardt acqiurut

il ti tlt'tfi~ t iji lit ier iiii'u 't United Satî'san toei r îite b)'tii j ij lîruI, , «ia lllluî i ? A il u clrren,ý v 11*îll . ail tht' 1 urîcsu.,H li I - il~itlicle't as II Is, gî'iî t lîrretl> ''l rli ii'ifîitd a inrn I
al tîe s, il as f îi dj~ îttnhag', tri< fis a standard f alu,jlii 'her '<l aîsi, tiis itrîiiisu as %%,-h us gîiii. ilît nietais ait! ni> longur,>iml, Iu foîixit' r esi lLaigs as iîrîrie Ih 'bui<nî'ss <if t hu I 4'îi <5o 111arrîud oni 'i sîtt<îtns if< <iî ''e 4 ite sîltîtît if business an e dîme b> tht'11 'î e lt, Iafis, ilottes, <r irouilses te iîî>, hased 'r sît irieniy and guar-ajjjaicl i tilt' (liîte'îllij I irfo, <'t ""sIr <ie tilt 'ildard, and lut goitiai t r 1ll5 ij lis i'iiliiiIiurî ia iît t 'li îuy"'le tînt tLîî I ti lti tîaî tlic îniy <nîrtalîji' cur

ht th, aci, io <ji4 j j raIt<l lise is 5<filer, j iat f-'i taytllenis art' mîadu in goid, and thla t
11( l <lier sl <îîî isud fojr , lrange, ail<<le i>ntîsuun11naîîanjusîakf

'j th, l ir lk~ Ur drafts. (flr 1I) ltt en 1 ain ln ts ai
il gol f~y ierils î f 11< lutta lijsts a<s th<at' h iuîoîetî,aî in cf iîoth nîutais.Jdi 1'l* 'ireiée as, tij.ît gins rîlîlents siîeîj d usta iii sb nfuns foîr thîe Crut' <'inagu ofi i,] j 1 ssulr. 'tl'bat ilt' îPi'llus sîî ci'eneîi shiîuid fle stanîpeti uitfa fi neness anîl- Ul lit ticî iîy lais, buLt, tirat tiliaw siiiind nîî îîîatuu aîîetbing a iugai tendur,,i<ta <i i ail siîîî j11 1 e 'eft t"Ii' tii eîîîtraî t fiai payîîunî în cîthur i urruîîey, aîîd [bat

etj bll <<r nete îssîîud should statu on its faie'in wbîeh carren> uuîîîî ,~ri t uY t u re is 1 îî a l s i lu te n it h a i g ua le s ta n d a r td f s a lu es , a n d th a t
y ha i u<I til'eî poéieur <if orv rî îut leguislatru t fx su h a tanidard. PositisveI,iif bh, .ii.li's <if met'giits a int'asîîses <an liu txud, lînt ruuryîh inîg ftiuîatus in ~<assittg 'il, <tit thilrr «r g,<Cern lhlulîts sic <lit nuit attumpt tri fus vaines <<r te nîakî'

n,' de, 'ie f i'Il Lttr i lîrreaiy a <'-gai lentier un ilayn(ient cf dehts. 'hllîuis adittîate a é,4
fin, rsii i coulagfi aîîil i iized ciluntries. 'The t'oins atintîrd un cadfi tIi bu «If' iij sc tut't standard funnees , wutgbt, anti dlusigns as in the ailers. 'Thîs ri til'h'e~a tiIl i oinage té)i 411i< iî th' < sceuntîfflui i.talists<' and bulievers un urtigress, I

sei <ktruurd ît t b<jîgl this nia), n1<1 bu se diîffleuit cf attainment as (halit' (j o1ti' f a ii <hersai langiLage, hnor usien as the establaishment cf an lutiter %I2ýs est ;yîii l jri of arbutran<î,î would bie, Yv[ ils consommation mnay bu rrrsented if'v iethu - rtii u lfl an a's n l c oml'shni niyulet dulayed înany ~'
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THE STAGE AND) OH(CHESTRA.*

Bls tht roui tiis îiiagaýIîîtie s in the liands of tht piilicai leasi iwîî of the -rttas

it atires n riuroiiiiî w ii 1is t' u pened fur thtc season -tht r nd a nd thlt 'lor.nti >eV a,

iOieraîbounes, b aninToroatJ iini snoietifin(e i opn 1cri th wob ibef Akb L ýt iliul'.in
ieu ii i t [le ia, montei n t 'thu ail tt gani aT iill t o gi ns unange ruiai at Slave>,'

uaaiel tî roc atîuîJy ariont ew 'iand h oue iaîujuctdae oit and tt bie hue bcorfi ed r ev r itoo tuha cin an d wi i l ar iiiU t)irel tht' end î t se ras on. r Thretu hti iaracioans ourn h ise arragenu xen iswn af c oue any fralk bLo Thon Wilsonswuy frunie fitaoîturaldsr, and much son ohi ths uorlunaletl> ocrredhei n b bhiet Iier,icie tire Tht s ini.us of teasiun Ihs yen larg> oun acroni <. abre n Thtîvîiitii air îuabotîna NwYok and tht'lr.ndnîieen rote ne nitand th roraîrefecidcie uit stan y tint f hi tc anîb'r r aoin un ti h e de if h sn Tht exîemee' otols uc,.ilu tîr i n oht jrna i iis ofra iglien iahs whe' ah dîffernî coa irs yte hi t
sîrîy o ibrî ay, n art anagr ef rouh un ai aîe niontl loxed h exd in n Nhe
cofulae car the a rang e ofti fiehunr Tihisen-ar bunne, ucan ailyrt af th Afepii 1 ir I sitonrsand ihTe Prnuial inaecioi a lressen nc ar> chrephunues ete
dManagetrs iîadl su oa hrd lim at seasîin and Ihi ela cs teuiremai[h'> aor iairo

ners rni a îrnt sting he priciar viso the Satesîenîia diffnt salwa' bal Mis,
show " tne nor fihe lUsneds Stt t,* po ri t uss, a onvention apites an utes

siniii i py thi aînî in athmner eupe lnuns e înîîsî d nrcdnl t annous a I Ni
thad iîusînelst n ai unes o'l trad uihrofgou htielir Uoniîed Saieagnr avng oe ok up;a

deurîi )-farsnjiiiuneand hoînensv hufde moe n ciurnstoancs lîkey ibese A ainin th
ibares ar unaînrai> tht rt To sier dvie reoen i s nurly sunrisihn bar ibirsc
Mhanrcagentlidsu a liard rim oranîzuuîg and te da ornîaîn u has h) art i)uiaingh
nut off aoutî a ruie Thf nîotbs 'rhe Grasnd ia O leMotse ndon .\ugav iha i)rrn&
tu shwakte inh th Unîread Saeseciali the rounir>, peuplentihnm ande hoe an 'cres

soned unci thse dateto wiîthe "Aeopl ; ttie u"dn we ekis ami andeeletel viii lche ldîruiness ineal iesas ofiaetrhu he sesnwuhMnienitSuerd Sasu a gndra '.pn an
thuac !ar ee. 'Iheal) 'rto Oera o use ba- trfr as tht houkuing i ri <i eMo

juaielant nuare>' godfs o>'unr adttractin' thedt o lsoking futt rand sud Mîi
apeu infaout n copleirdt. or e if rampntd Oher av nout, for one on u u;enanso

3ue guvenh Tuhe preons e "- sah hve famlar asg I Moan gaoer aun buut ve> be Hari
tgou tractionst aouibtrsths seasun, and uteil use lou lpeoled ht' ul Irerete n ars ,na
ame n ecot uring pa xiito ek. h otronage.Ious Miriinin

loiAungce Tht miure.oft aOseent Hthe Vonge stfrethxe n he in. Oert lieb>'ihen oriinusall pruprieTif Mr.Roinsuncions r teuvaing the rand ol.N

, r oise t e p od plh e s e f can s e m entshow p oib e aT t rt pri sc il bhe Audi toriumt ie

ýllll



THE 'STAOE ANI ORCHESTRA. 
2791

i al ai been ieaed for a terni of years, is btng rentrcdadwiiOeno
grliin al5 Pfreucuit. wt *o Performances Cvery day-at least such is the pro-r~raiîn atpreent ilices are tu range from fob2Cttatrcin obll the rneiudraiatic and variety order. O.ti2cteatatost iSu, h is rhe posittion (f tiîeatricaj malters ln Toronto lu day. Tu attempt al' th Prc jast of te probabiities of th,- seasoit would he fuitile ; uot I at ieast hope tu,'omt, sec ai the bî,u, aille lu k0cP opent, and receuve the Patronage and encourage_nien which e enterpaiid tucourseandui't, crdt uf the city to bestuw.alw Slice writiiîg the abute a pata t 0fu ( attractio s at r th oft an thoueflot Il. ha 

ata ito tratosa h rn Opera osai loi s orne lu hanid t i includes K s. %Villard, John Hare, lierbiohmn Tret it il~'odnBarrett, Lîihat Russell, in liecr new opera, "TIhe A nierican Beauîy" Fruncisitil lion the operas ' WVizard of the Mieu" and II Briin Iloru, " Iheldf i 'e T her S Iîv y a lu (;î ly N e w Y o k, C h erry P'ick les," and IlS a ivin i the Y o u ng er '
dl ats i r d l ai r, iaîi ta A nnia lild, the eautfu l ch(inteuse fro mn arst n aneh hit rdh-. Su f.r ibis s flot a formidable ploit u a aris hepadexileo t u add somfe sPeciaiiy attractive shw,' buIst Mh an ge preenîs aruc>tt hrigh ter appearance after [lie 'l îleaning up "l proces il ha s just gone îhrough,anu thhe new chairs e

<p , 1h pecaly wll e alpPreciated by the Patrons of the bouse,
y iioor 

fvaeits. lROFESSIONAIî NOTES ANI) GOSSIP.
ite l nNe~wVork the rouf gurdens, afrer a seuson of inuch Prosperîîy, are clsnw Vork A few theatres have started, und a few weeka from no we sarlet mch te

indhîtil theatrir eVr oîîeîîed, though how long surie uf theni will continue opeuîart osapolmtht turîoîi oif tht l'resîdenîîaî election nîay du much to solve.,i hll àliss Muhel Beardsley, the sister of Aubrey Bleardsley, who has recently îeconue,înîes au acîreas, is thus descnîlîed iîy T/he Sketch ",As a chld she used to recîte almitedi varlous coincerts and ' at humes.' Laler on ahe hecame a High Sehool teactier,fcîral haviug olitajned first class honors in the Higher Canmbridge Local 5 , uîîd was
-s the amîlng the liraI five (if thoie who itatended to tuke up teaî-hîng. On accounit ofig iha chis successhe was offered ascholarahîp at Newnhum College hy lis (lIadstone.iiuîîng her brnef theatrical carter she has played Mrs. %Vanklyn in 'John-a-\U Ilrtains,' Lady Basildon in 'An Ideal llushand,' and has heen understudying uileh, the llaymnarket and Criterion She made her début lu London au Ediîh intp -i ik-arct Mumnia' with greut succes ut a mat inee flot long ugo."1k lote %rru writes that the New York opera season wili hegin on Novenabert6ate an wil lit heusual thirteen weeks. 'l'iere will lie new acenery for the newýcol- Opera flouse ta alread> eqipdw.-te.s 

tc seeyo nyhuei h

G;rand wIrid, Ir (Gran says there wiil be this year no subeription performances uf
casur. lernian opera. II If as possible that we nîay produce ' Lohengrin' in I'renchr j't3
if er h t sas .% i" N one of the artîst we have enguged w ill appear anyw here but under 1 t j

ud S.vmlîîiny concerts at W'mashingtoin, Btaltimuore and Philudelphua, but she wilI flot r
Pet! replat lier concert tour of lai year."eo and

- M ~



Ml Grt hao, toik oot uet the 'îiet n il ('oîsurtt (k d'il Lild j,

t't iotitî il% it but . t r î t t'. t lit 1> srtksIi t <i îsl ' ýi) l iii. tt

1 Ni a dltîriti tl î it ;aloi)I a ite 1Rvoî ak,1sil îiu I tii ,1 il '<l i, tl tut F .d rttn
.111)sttît 11 u ill<t it o si t'u itî t i t11 r tiio slttt .1v (11, 101.tll,1 111 firîstai

i t t 's i t it ltosiI iii Likîî Ru selga iii tli < t ilit kt iIuii il tii orini

leur )itît ttto îigr tle ' e f l Noi r ti i i htto, rîa tîI Irîtî il 'n < '<stae

<o l eti rini i litslt.tti n.î i ît t o thta l> 5<i ts',a ih t i i~ti iti li t ilst Chaoniw

I itîh It ai a. t' t t lia~î s t'igigae i gri,(~îîî ta hu1it 0 îlot i' Iîttn toler , Xi 1,1 oat t

i tkî ît Nit rk san io i n '.ltr ei i 11 ,îîîîlpr Niîs Niog arts i it i îvi it' tor ienJatalncN i,I lit a(.Iit<i'vî' I îr bail 1 t îrittt 5ttîit ortf les haLga d l a

tîtt .1 d - l' it tiriv ii i ai t île r .î la I( t ori 'r Lii tlt, lîtt'' propossat îr i s 
1ilist, u itt' aî o îît ii i tr gan Nlii tiot' e sto ogt' i i iltî <' h til 1 1ttiî ihie dtt l îu it tii ig sitli ItI s - iitli if ( ;a sili t h> sIa' .ît to îîîîîrr otîtidards a)t ir '' I l t til ts 1 1ý t rtult i tit i kit k tiJ î tîîo trti. t'r,it st e tlîl t kî'- k r. i te ]alls ntthîs:i t' lrf -iju t ' iXlî, I .l'i>îlri s ''iyt rleen tohî' î tte i ats sî ut aclig iii Ltt tît rsi, rh ite <tng itilia rît lite l'î tts ýiv aî tî ' I tlt'b'k. Iloui lie. a lm
ta r 1 ,il t la nu hisîto rstars it ia a titii l utl - a l i li i tot î hîs ý i i ir o ln

sIi ittil rîtt tit î, s l îîiro g5 an rîn t ' s i tag ît' tli i tîtî at aii Ir,- tIltos FLiC
tii , tIlr tîi il itt wt ropsito ) lo cewin tu awa> 'hodaghs alieri' isln iteiti I o lI aslti kittendhei tii îtlen rtss' ghai ite ul î'îrrîkîgîî t r theSiatsc

the% I M i , H yd tai% .ýl> rele s tr li r tac r ase f s larI sl d arntan cct i t rrî k ilt u Nt' i îas î oh fg respe rail tni sîîtt t*o liî ''k batul tle arl
Salrdo las iîrttîogît tir vioîîrs tîrat linlld , ne l tai '''lt' t sntfils '' 't 1 tht eune

tti' land it> '' a ut, NI tth r ' l il a'tlrg i I irlaiiot h.1nî< i ui titie as îîog ll ovied s ae
tolrast litn lîiksuatatul,îW esayta ne asa' oe i pla) 'ihug a

att i îît et tatr ti id ther aias a yîange niani t re ia fron 1,rii gi l )" i dii acio tin ht lie (<it uàr i t dî'î tif 'tw >.o r, aidas Ilirir> ud andi~ îoi'r n Irttî tIi, i l tnîy aregiti gi t i tutbru li itlt goin c i t llutire h t siii 'lits e net lo ot ig I l ith os (ini
fliai lin> War'n Ial I dîn' kîtît aitîtut tht-ani> , iîos s astoIt Iatii r oîed asca

traci ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "i to kaok r n tedaWtnslý"atnc saait iî Ii Nd-Ts

1ti rî ou ntrylk1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ lhe scn steduko apptontsIIir ilr icgdI"" lbr



CURRENT OPINIONS.

110W JAI 'N IS IEIN. "CfiISîI 'NIZEID" 
i

I r i Y a n n 1 ' e k l M i a k e , t h e fo l l o w i n g r em a r k , ui p o n t h e e v i d e n tdeeriniînation of the I'convert .d'I Japanese to dcde for themselves as to wisat,oni 0f 11Christ ianity Il"t shall he that they wrll accePt. it seemis likely that theChrîsrianity developed in Japan wîl1 he about as nîuh hike orthodox Anglicanisinor even Methodism, as is Secularîstin or Agnosticismni
1t Christian press furnishes abundant proof that churches of ail denommna.Luns are engaged in a struggle, in one forrn or other, with the currentofaane

nationalisni aaid selfassertion. 'he principal that it is flo nee0r atansOriental church should he an'exact imitation if its we t emoear s ha aeneaacknowledged, and numerous c iont,ess~0 ~ are estrnt mdel in rene tor ooisa dva c b na i e c u ches. A s an illustration of the tru th of h t,perli, e mnay qluote a few hne 5  firm Bishop Bickersteth's pastoral letter,pbihd in May *ai Referring to the receiri decision of il synod or bishops,whrethy the Thirty-nine Articles Of the Church of England were exclîîded frontthe Jaîtaneqe prayer book, liishop icicersteth says "Now the Thirty-nine I
ArUe les have no ecunienical authorit . b...e1y are flot, and do flot profess trijrie a COmplete sqatementof Chribtian doctrine, and were certainly neyer intendedbi iheir conîpilers t0 be. iniposed as a standard of orîhodox>. otside the Biritish ties Further, upeaking generalîy, the imposition of elaborate doctrinalstndards, as distinguished from the brief devotitînal enunueratiori in a creed ofthe facîs Of helief, i, an es'idence of weakners" 'ihe Bishop adds,"hdoictrinal confession of an Eastern churrb, if its foiuaio h' dThe euiteihoald be the work of Oriental the<îiogîans, be rac 0fato the soue spqingitfîorrounding of Easîern th so study ot theasencirciimstances, and carry to thiise wosuyi hDiious meaning of its own allusions and refèrenc~rhouh al tisanda geatde more, is admitted b> the majoriîy of foreignrstiijnaries, there is a generai feeling that the demands for freedom of tghiaction constantîy made b>' Japanese churches are frduh wi hug1a they are apt to be extended so as to include iubertY to decide on the dct gr in
oied ch rha i i s nec ssay for a Japanese to accept in order t 0 lerldasamem ber. Il1 deepy regret," says Bishop Bikersteth, in the chargerom whîch we have quoted, Ilthat ut does flot seem t0 nme Possible tu accepi asnistian a great deai that goes by that 1lame in Japan. The manifesto put forthNara last year, at a ver), large meeting, as exPressing aPparentiy the maximum.lcosiinon helief of those who attended, is laumentable evîdence of the resulîs inwiasntry like Japan of what is calied 4liberai'o neoîauna hîtaîyis contended in some quarters that congregationalism us a daingerous formiclrsrch goverriment as regards Jaisan. 'Ihe great principle on wbich it is 1oîaded, according to Fienry M. Dexter, is that every Congegational ehurch is,d vie right, independent of ail corutrolfrm ihoexpthaofCisisilea. Ths, ay sme riters, accounts for the fact that it is possible for the'a"')", Of certain Kkm g-ai churches tu become Unitarian or even agnostic and

lili he supported by their congregations, no other church baving the right tu

M M ~-~-



28~2TiE l)oMitiN BEiElW.

iierfere. Ittt t hurc s us ideni e that signs tif imîipatienie tif forcign contro ai', ~i
le (it thb rI havraclentisi i f iordes i (hîu rit l i11telaituive, and thbat t le ri \ t tel,~ t

% car, tuas witness sortie rallier atonisIiig ticcl(I înivints, front a fi reign '
% test The gencrat tue ut miiîtlei, uf Jaiîîanese .uim les on Chritian d,,t tin,
anid pratie us dci -idd(l> anti utnseisîtit arid anti dogniatic and the ctiiî
tif rte âge is tu questioni te authority un sslîuh the fitie-lhutiorcil do(titý 1 lThe Que
tlic Christiant hurt h test. i filtue

\VI 1.1.1 NI J. IIRYANS Nt fNlIN.%I'ION SiEECIL wadi vrt.

MIr. lur>a ai b eaten. j hi,, îiedictiin nia> bc as well recorded now asa t j tit i Word
Lier clay. ''li candidate titniscif furtîiltes the conîplete assurantce of lis fîtifi,; tiablesti
met. lit has cote tf0 the firtit greau test tif thu uattîtaign and lie lias tret, leditle fsat,,fa
tail d tiinftect ri. 1-Evcrv paragiph in hts dilîl speetch was a tmail in his pit a 1 an, udt ittitr. Il t, right attd fit troit t he icandhidate of relitdiation should iraite ai civd ~ j
fi Nuew Virk the flattest fizzIe ester made liy a candidaote for the Decld.î eil icry i
New Y'ork lunies. ricr> trut

'llie verdict antong the friends and fîtcs otf the icandidate alîke was tiri tht vi the an
ishile dcttionsiratîon fchl fr short tif the usttCsS titat had been expecteil 'Ti, )ut tlicvu
(].)cutent fuli> conttis thc oîpinion titat lic is utterly unfit to be trusted. iith, he cii tii SI
tîtgh office f0 whi he aspiires. -- New Y'ork Suit. lu>l, of

I t is a ver% fittlisît itistakle tin the Mc Kine nie r tasîaîers to ridtcule tir attenipi eerl
tu bclittie 'M r, Bians spcth of accefitance. It stas a ver>' able speech, Ingical enrlc
in its arrangement, admirable tn spirit, and strongly reasoned, ' dean>y and 1 ftics, ar
cleverly esîiressed. WNe dît not think thete is another frce silver a dvoî'atc in the àgrceil Upf
to.i try' whu could write so ale cr su effeci.tve a plea for bis cause ai teas tha f hetng adîn
.NI. Bryaîî.--Ncw York i, rurli. such a tor

Ilhe s;ieech delivrred Iast nmght was, iii truth, one of the ntost effective a d piio
well ciînsidered that cotuld have becn devsed. It exhiliued the spea er in the Pubic sciforni that is Inosi likely tu gain for hlmi the faviir of his t ountryinen. lie furnîished
the eneîny wîtli no atntmunition.- Brookly'n Citizeni. lfrý"

It was the speech of a statesmian. lits argument teas suber, sincerc, aid 'ill lie rte
intelligent. lie dodged no nuaterual point urgt-d hy luts adversaries. lie met tiite left
evttry contention faîvly and squarely. His reasuning was lucid and sirabIî out tif his 1
tîîrward. He hlunted the point of every davt launchSd by the eneîny. El"Iira
IN. Y.) Gazette and Frec j resa. Nii SundA'

It waî a plain, forcîble, statesmanlike appeal to the businîess men of thc tom If we ina
tiercial metropoîts of the nation -Augusta (Ga.) Chironicle. ',uestitn in

lt is now pretty certain that ltryan and SetealI wtll carry New York Stuc C)ciîtlision i
wiiîl b dliirultu hear somne of the critics tif Mr. liryanî's great qwteih The tone lit

attetîttt tii reply to tl. It is flic spe~ech of a jiatrîtît and a state.,inn Itrtn i tdao
hiani lAla.) Marte Hlerald. vedao

'ie demotistration teas a grand une, wich welI displayed the pierso Company foi
pupularîty tif Mv. Bryant and tl pvoved turtîter that, howcver the ni 0neycd t(la Doit likely tit
of New York may stand, Mr. ltvyan lias the peuiple, tIne wage-earnurs tîthi tand signatu
him.-New Orleans (L.a.) Ttites-Depetoreit. t he Mayor,

TIhe Bloy Orator's plia for frecinage us nîîthing [)itter than a farragit vot t lt Ii, t
spectilatitin and assertion. uinc innati t0 )O Iu iatis Sta r. Il a gond inf



FnRq) OUR OWN OIISERVATORY.
, ot'in,

litl, f e Queen's Speech and the Manitoba Schoui Question.iii Qucc's Speech _.t the. oitîeing of tht. i )Utiifil >1 I 'arlianent, ('11 A iig. 19,wà (rtaittiy as short as cuuld have becen exaected, but, thuugh nu one anticiptetl that the Manitoba schoul dispute wouuld htave heen, su solo settled, if the.a t- 'on ur rds devoted tu it hase an)' s"bsjtantial justification. t hey înipiy tlinat thet, fîtîfi,; 1wublesîînie btusiness has been St (cessfuilly deait wîth, and in a way which wîiiet, lhvdI4 ýe satisfactory 10 ail but the. extremnist,. If this shud titrn out tri be the rase,[oiai h 1 and, judging front the. speeches (If the principals onl hith sides, there seents triI v un ur esn1 rdtt h e Mnîîr el aeere h hns0rery true Canadian. Tihe ternis agreed upuni are nulo fuiiy worked out in detaîl,that the or the. ann<îuncetnenit made in the speech shud have heen in the past tentsril 'Th oit flhc ravings of papers wihiih are but the mîuouthpiect.. of th(! hierarchy oniyssith th, Cu iii show that the. interests tif liiert> and prugress are nr safe hands. l'racýwail>, of course, the annuitiniitti.t of the. Nlnisters (through th. (;overnor-aititpu ;cerai) cati ony mean that the. flatter is rernosîed front tht. arena ri Dountiîr
tri> and olitics, and niust be 6nfiriy settied hy the Manitoba i.egtsiature on the terniste in the tgrcend fion. These ternis wii dubtes adrnit of sorte -reigious ' teachingJs that oif rhetng adintnistered to the liîipiess vtctittis in the. schouils in Cathoie districts.s'uch a concession couid hiardiy be avoided in the. prescrnt condition of publictise and uPinion -1but undoublediy anything liu Seliarate sehouis or priestly controi of
r in the Puhic sehools wii lîte avoided. Stili, as "Eternai vigilance is the price of Jarnîished liiwrin," soi, ishen the malter contes rî1 foîr discusston in the. Manitoba Hiouse, ntere, and 'il li tue dîtty of every Liberai tii scrutinize tht. proposais, that no loojahuleil, ii o tie idt throttgl which tht. priest may agaîn t'iutcl, the lire>, sr) happiiy takenstral ui tof his hands.

Nii Sunday Car Question In Toronto.he ton If we tnay juidgc of the. probable resuit of tIîL next vote ton lthe Suiday car',uesîîin in Toronto frotta tht. tone assutned by tht. leaders of tht. IlAntis,' the.mate. thi Ccldîijon seems dlean that the. vote wîii lie in fuvor of tht. running of tht. cars.s1.h The fo e i niainly apologeti, n tngled with an effiri to co uplicate the questionhi îtideavoring t0 squeeze an extra linanctal consideration out of the. street carrutnpany for the. bartered prîvilege of " breaking the. Sawbath." Such tactes areTiino liltely lai deceive the volts. however ;and the fact fihat nearly eleven thou.blihi tond signatures (10,96o> were obtained in a couple of days lui the. requisition tolht Niayor, proves that the. liberals are teeli organized and wiII pill a ver largernagti t Tî he sonîewhat hesilating polîcy of Mayor Flerning was cc.nspicuous, andia gotid index 10 the increasing scepîteisni oF the. Ilreligious" elemrent toi w;,ichhi helongs as toa their ability longer toi control the. consciences of the people. iJ
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The horrors to whlch Sundayi Cams Ieid. sorti
Notwithstanding the fact thai a more liberal and more humnanizing day Of res, il h

s caiied for by a majority of our citizens, with a very cicar not;on thaf thi, wilI Joli
give Oient beiter nieans of enjoying iife and ut becuming heifer men and wünien, 1)
there are, of course, plenty of men in the church who stili continue tu threaien sa$
Us wîth rhe terrors ssîich wmill surely foiiow the infraction of ther Sabhbaan
laws. A good sample of ibis was given hy D)r. Hershey, of Boston, wiîù lias oftih

îo-diiateiy been exchianging puipits for a few Sundays wmîh the preacher of Cook's '
(hurch, Tloronto. Among bus utterances was this passage : of h,

If fwo hundred cars were placed uit the streets next Sonday, two weeks there. educ
ai ter fise hundred wouid be required for the excursions to Long Branch, High of(,
Park and otiser places of resort, and when the winter sbuts off these excursions statu
thcn people wilI dernand soniewhere to go, and tbere wmll be an open theanre on Rt
Sunday, and in two years TForonto would have Sunday, saloons. Rn fise years of ai]
they would bave a Sabbatb to match Boston, witb tbe number of peuple in the HersPolice Court on Monday in ratio of proportion to thuise in tbe churches urn h
Suiîday.Th

Noie, leasing aside the question as to wbether Toronto is any better than the nearl,
city of Boston, whicb Dr. Hershey ver> unpatrioticaliy paints mn sucb oîsmal themti

colors, and wbich we very emphaticaliy answer in the negative, wbat is the con tnd ci
clusion we must corne to, admifîing that bis prophecies wil be verîfied ? Rt as, te
tbat, snob free opportunities, the intincts of the people inevitably iead then in cours,
a direction contrary to tbe teachmngs of the jîreachers. \s e believe he is right. whî
But sec tbe inconsistency. Dr. Hershey and niost other preachers tell us thai iating

the greatest proof of the existence of God is to be found in the fact that ail sien ciie
have an instinctive idea of worshipping God, mmplanted mn tbem, of course, hy Gld ic
the deity birnself. If we foiiow the leadings of our instincts in one direction, odf
wby not in another ? The answer is very clear. The one idea tells in favoir of suggs..
the cburcb, tbe otber against it. And tbat is about ail. The preachers are but turc, v
men ; the cburcb is but a corporation beaded by the preachers, and, like other of suC
corporations, bas financial and personal interests wbicb must ever bce paramount bt i
witb, we are afraid, a very small soul for any affairs bumt ifs own. Riw

Tyranny of Prtstantisu. te
If os a remarkable fhing that Protestant ministers sbould lie able f0 enere th d

such an overwhelnming influence over the masses mn this matter. WC doubti f
thbe Roman Catbolic clergy of Quebec would atfempf f0 ride rougb-shod over
the people's natural rigbms in ibis fiasbmon. Suiîposing ail the terrible fhîogs Mr. 18W.
Hersbey predicted sbould batîpen, wbat rigbt bave bc and bis crew f0 step in and 189 1
say that the people shall he pnevented from exercising the instincts God bas ixa 1893
planted in tbemi? He thînks, of course, these are not good fbings, but who ham 1894..
constituted Inini, and sucb as bmm, the keepers of the people's conscience ? The 1895 .
faci ix, if is thbe ignorance of thbe niasses wbich alune enables f hese n t 1894 ..

Mn
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surroundi themselves wiah a halo of assîîmed sanctity and aothority which wculdday of test iii befit much better and more learned men.lait tht, xiii Ood ln iIIstory.
.nd women, Drt. hershey was nul content with prcrhesying. I-le bold the audience whaîlu tbrearen sas the one lesson of btstcry:
;ibh4îanan -'he city that sets aside Ccd wculd go to destruction. Ail the great civilizatonsC, hte ha of the ancient lEast have fallen because they broke the laws of Gcd. No ctty cf' oeday, wheîhcr ut be this beautiful cîty on the lake oir 'my 'Boston or NewrVuCok 'rk or any other caty tn the wcrld, no mualter what the wealth and refinementof her peuple, the' îndusîry and prcsperiîy within her walls, the extlent of herceks thert. educational, charitable or henesolent institutions, a'otld safely set aside the lawinch, l-lgh of Ccod. When one of these cies for one generto estnlybakthexcursions statutes cf Ciid that city is dccmed." rto essetybek htheatre on It is very strange those who listened ta this folly did flot laugh outright. Fîrstfive feans of ail, Iet us apply it to the cities and civilisations we are acquainted with. Dr.aple in the Hershey says Boston bas set God aside and is a terrible eap to 'l'orcntc.luce n The satne has been saîd of Chicago, New York, hlonîreal, L~ondcn, Paris,, aîîd
*r than the seryeylre city in the civilized world. But whaî do these cîttes say for
ich canai themnselves ? 'l'hey ail, without exception, say they are growîng hetter, healîhieris the con and wealthier, Dr. He:rshey's own cîty claiming bo be the Hub cf the Untverse,

*d? It l the centre uf lîght and cultore. But or prophet turns historian, and here, cfad them in course, he has a " cinch." Tlhere are ihe buried citles to prove hîs wcrds, andhesrîh ho can dec.y tîtat tht>' were destrcyed for 'l seîting Ccd aside?' WAe ma>' hesi-he is rii.Ilutht tati ogl> soggest that Thebes, and 1'ruy, and l'cmpeii, and the numercus otherha al ties that have disappeared in past ages, neyer heard cf "Ccd," that 5s, cf theha a Ccen Gd cf the Jews ind Chrîstians, Jehevsh or Christ ; but perhaps we shaîl he
tdrcin told that theiî igne rance was ne excuse, as runs the legal maximn; and when wenfanorn f suggesî that tht>' wcrshipped the heal goda tht>' cculd gel hold cf or msnufac.irs aretu turc, espoew shahl be told tht>' cught tei have kncwn better. 'l'he follies ,'of such men as Mr. Hershey, hcwever, seem the natural food cf the intellectslike otten

that fill the crthcdcx churches.srauount
Rallway Passager tutk ln the tJnlUd States sMd <fret Baltain.Thte Railwa£q Gazette, cf New York, gives Berne statisties referring telte dangers cf railway travelling, whiela show these resialta: ,te esercine 

UNITED STATES.c dcuht if KILLEa. tNJiaEo. RILLE>-shcd ove Pl~r L P Trai -Mi.r Mi'.
thiogs Mr 189.... 172 569 65 8o6 ,224 a,Sag 69 2,8a2 79. a.015

îeîad 189J .177 55a 63 790 i î8 1447 55 2,685 831.2 05hasli t. -,6i 49c) 66 672 ,28 1,205 74 2,407 8.9 0.777d a o. 83..18 424 89 691 1,240 1,243 101 2,584 889.4 0.777ut whohaî 1894 .... 58 280 104 442 4t0 845 88 1,343 828.4 0.540ce? The i895 .... 38 302 75 415 70er Ha739r5lt,53
eniento 1894 ..16 - - - i ,ôoo.o oaci
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THE ARFNA F0R S! HI IBI'R.
'l <i 4 ci [ or S a lirbas ses eral articlus b> irci iiiii ni jiiliians ditin
thv (rut silver qustion Aîaacng these, onu la a ruprint cf an arilctril O 1
t- tirt magazine in I iruary, 1895, iiich clearly show, bis alits' and th fa(
tha ie bus i1 nu ittans a sudden convurt. Vi ealract the fclldxing cditra
ru iniiikstir a n> i narryi a a very fine piortrait cf Mr. Bivan:

WVilliaN J. 11itAN, TRItON! Or THE PEOPLE.
Wiîli ani J. Br>ani rulirusunts tilu statcsuaanship cf age and thet igour of y tihIlii' rarcur bas ticen marked hy ahîlîîy, candor, conaistcncy, and fidelity t, thei irise cf justice and the inturusta of the wealth-çrcatcrs cf the nation.
[lis no ' ntortgagtd candidate "; the sttnth cf s)ndicates, trusts, and tinslias ncccr taînted the atmusphere which surroundas bina. Hte lias neyer litesalraîd tii sptak, miîr soîîghr te dercive aciers by the wcll-known tric k cf the litre

îîitic art Whoî, when confrunted hy a vital iquestîitn, replies, I have nratiig lusa. Htli bas never iseen a wabblcr ;on the ccntrary, bc bas ahly, forcitîly, andîîgîî ally dîscusscd the iaîrning issues cf thc hour in Cîîýngress. tbrougb magazine,,in tue Piress, aîad lin the îîlaîforin , and niore tban ibis, bie lias always al.aîedii sclf im tise sîde îîf tise îîeiuile againstîîlutîîerary.
PhIir>sai!>, nitntally, and naîraiiy he as a splendid typec cf mari. lit bas aniold hcad (in young shoulders, but it is the hcad cf a free, bonest, candid siates

îîîan instaîl cf an întrîgîîing dcmagiigtit He bas the statesnîanshîp couragt,and conscienue of Jeffersoin, Jackson and Linucofn. lie îs [be tribune cf the

I-e bas hehind himui a magnîficent congressirinal record. Hie preferrcd in lic hanis idefeated for the United States Senate rather than iîetray the cause oîf the peoîple Ani litttii îluux rat> take rîîylic is, ni the truest sense, a manîn- mi, and these wbc kncw bîns best des( ifi 'b l lic m.,uis honîte lie as heing characterized iîy [bat beautiful sinîjlicity, genine affcction, T he eaand sturdy mîaraliîy whîtb must under!y enduring civilîzatien. iiighî be
.\nîong the other important articles is a synopsis cf a remna'Iable statistcal 1ci ses,

repoîrt relatîng te taxation in Illinois, issued b>' the Illinois Bura cfen JIo r
Statistits, whicb shows the nutragecus under-auto cih prer> f Co t as
wealthv Chicageans I . N. Taylor distusses the question, laI a Universal Rt. 'Wou]
lîgion pîossible? front an orthndos standpoint ;C. H. Chapnaan, "The Right lin gois'of Wirnîan te the Ballot;"' and lPau! l'aquiiî, M. 1), V.M., 1'Inherited Wreîehed aW., as' g
nesa ; Sbnuld Consuimptives Mare'? " 'lihe whîîle cf the articles are on interest t tiId I
îng subjecta. <Boston, 25t $3 per ann.) 

thn

\'e have received twc amaîl panmphleta, "Mirnetic I)iaeaaea, b>'y M Wood, a llcrfect i
M. D., and " Hydrophobia as a Simulated Disease," whîcb tan be cbtained hi ffoîtahataddresaîng the Ameritan Vivisection Set., 1 18 South it7tb Street, philadlihia, hait i.h arP'a., U.S.A.



GRAVE AND GAY.

ODD11II'S OF '111E ENBLiIýIt LANGU2AGE.
Well egin with box», and the lural is boxes,Eut the plural of on sbould bre oxen, not oses.TIhe one fowl n a goose, but two are called geese,Yt t the pilural of utoose should neer lie nieee.niblu (1 N'ou ina), find a lune i iuse, or a mi hole fient of i, e,th L- a lin, the plural of hî,une ns bouses, flot hic.*If tire plural of juan is alisays callcd nmen,ditoriaiii>' sboiildn't the plural of pan be calirdi 1en?

Btut a humni if relinatei s necer calird bine,.,ni <lie plu.al <if N owins <uni-s, neyer vine.
iuhIf 1 npcak if a font, and >ou shomw nie yoîtr fret,tii thc Andi 1 give )-ou aî boiot, woulil a pair be calleil lieenIf onec is a îîîîth, and a unIe set are teeth,lin,, Whyit hlouldn't thre plural of booth bie called beeth ?-'r bfeeinglr' thi ami the plural is these, eeeShoud te pura kis eer bie nick-nained esle ~ ' "I, heu «ne %iiuild lie that, attd three wuould lie those,bing tu ".'et hat in the p)lura-l înould neyer bu buse,il>, .îîd A'nd the plural «f .ît is cats, flot cose;azînen, Wre npeak «fa briither and alsii of lire bren,lilluc litn tuh nies say mtîer, nie neyer say inethren,Tbeiîd t r in line procurnts are hie, hits, and hit,bas t Iltt imiagine the femnnne she, shis and sbiti.basairSo (lie Entglish, 1 îhink, yuu all witîl agree,suite% Is tlîr greatest language yîîu eicr did sec. <inmii<,l)

of the 
ON'E DAY 0F FREEI)OM.

'<w'," sajul the tian nnitlî the correct cluthes and tbe bonicd bock aud borun'1 tii lic Iîni' ;if a fi er, tu te restaurant %atter, " have you gui p<g jonil an " greens b rr? '
peoplei Ain itteritiilk ? An' i urn bread ? An' kin 1 shovel tbe truck in n-itil a knife aniltake uîîy coat off?

'l~ lie matter said hie could bie acconlmoclated in ail particulars.Ces'rt) bTe ea'f,îrîîcr renîîneîl bis coat and sut donopoit a <fani tuo uked as if bie
vtîirn lgin liem nilling t iii hu, and csplained

lins bin tîîîî ye,îr nuis sence nie struck gas on tbe fartai an' 1 ain't bad a squaretistttI inei sence. Bin filliti up on Cbarley horse rusies, sooflay de allakazuin, un' aIl themtVeI ihs htsatcones o' marrylin' a' wounian wob'lieves 'n keepini «u 'lalti iithie, ereison ni len >'uu gui thie rrce, as site sayS.i
cuei " i shîîi tlîînk yorî'îl bave kicked o~ng ugo." said the listenrer.aiRn "o'uld, but, you sec about tbree year a4o 1 was so deep in debt that 1 hud to putî

;lR. the faon in lier naine. 1 sncaked uwvay to-ntgbt an' lefi bier ut une of (hema fine hotels.
Rthht 1li. g<in' tu ban'e allergie of old fusbioned vîttels, sasprilly pop, an' mebbe a beer or î:icbnd nuo, ;ni' go baick an' tell bier ni at lie did,- an' cf sihe niants tu git a divorce site kmn git

itrei t. (ld Eh neilI liev bed bus day of frectdom for a few glorious hours, unyniayr
\'ihcn Sait joncs %vai bolding bis meetings in Dallas, on une occasion, bie saidii s no sucb tbing as a prfect ni. Anybody present who bus ever knownVouds, a perfect mian, stand up." Nobîîdy stood op. " Those nebo bave ever known a per-

lecîîunira stand up. " Di)d you know un absolutely perfect neoman P" asked Sami,ted hi itîesihat antazcd. " dîdn't knnîe bier pernonally," replied the littie isuluan, "but 1
ellihia, bai e hý ard a great (lea] uf lier. She nias «ny busbund's first wife."
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IlIE TOULCH-HOLE. LEFT.

!ïOUd2anyatewdgtoat m ih should inspire in your heart feelings of the lnftiest
Itrioti sat iD a1( 4iiittiiiarneh toris>-u fite ind 'h Rus falerelc wuch an belot

itsdeaiviniinay rehoa bt fa dsi n It ue Reorlionry."r ndbf
l'lhe veung inan handlcd the s enerable relii tenderly and reverently, l)ut lie s en!ured

il List to ask
* ti oI litre isth aoe
0 i said the old main, " ont of the boys m as poking in a hoiloo Irc for a coon,

aind lirike it, aidit he' loi 's art iost."
XX'lere us the raînrol ? '
Why, tuai mas splintcrcd so badly that i hadl a ne.s ont made of iron aI the

l)lai ksiiîith shop, tint young XViII used that 10 rend the bear-trap."
'UThese marks on the stock look quite fresh."

"Su ? Oh. yes 'Jinui broke the old stock last year cracking hickory nuits, and I
liad a neus one mnade."

Thlli barrel sceirs o-eil l)resers'ed."
"Wtll, thr old barrel busted last hîog-killing luie, so Ire got a neov ont."
I 1omas flot ait are," salîl the young man in a îhoeghtful mood, "that the) nsed

liercnsmîoa locks in the Resoiutionary usar."
i thîîîk thats su," htsitatingiy reîuiîed the eld gentleman, " bot I beliese the tonch.

huit is refi.'

lIE LEFT THE BOO0K.
iL, entîi te sîreet car ucîth a parcel in lus hand, and as hie sat down hie placedthe 1: ici ai lus liaik.

? ii ' ijaricil the iran at bis left.
l Nes."
'laking it honte te read thîs tstning?"
"es."
i sec, hiad to go haif a mile eut of your oay te buy t ?
Absout haif a mile."

"just su. Dollar and a haif bock, I presuinut?'
Thats esactly the cost."

"Thînk lite read it?'"
Can't say, but il's oniy eut te day."

"Then I hasen't read it. Thank you for takîng Ibis car."
Tht iran ovith tht bock locked at the other in a quter way for biaif st îminute, and

then said -
1ino yeu suant te set the bock Y

"Oh, no. l'Il take it hine with me, you set."
"but I ranit ban it to yoii."
Ne need te. NbulIl lease it on the car."

"Oh, I ste. WeiI, I shan't cas-e it." Ht rearhed for the bock, and laid it on bis
knees, but after riding three blocks hie suid it down alongside bis Ieg. After îwo hindis
mort hie scorked it behind hînu again, and becrme înterested in the young monta@
elpposite. TIhe encouragement hie rerei"'d was slighî, but it was cnougb 10 ketp bis
thenghts busy, and the first thîng hie knew he mas carried a block paît bis corner.
Ht suddenly stattd up and skîpped eut, and as he wenî the man who hiadt hen
talking wîîh imii reached back for tht bcck and rhuckled.

" Told hn he'd leare it behind and I'd take it home."
But tht bonk oasn't there. Tht woman beside him had already gobbled it, and a

ut rested on ber lap she stareul straugbî ont of tht opposite saindow, and ne-er moud
a muscle when hoe grousltd eut, " That's a - of a ganse."

Itanks are nuore dangerous to tht luberties cf people than standing armiies.-JefFeras


